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ifhe Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
In use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of

and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allow-no one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “Just-as-good" are but
_Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

•What is CASTORIA
Vastoria, is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare.
gori4 Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
:substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys 'Worms
and allays-Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and 'Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach awl Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTOR1A AL WAYS
Bears the Gignaturo of

Tho Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 3i) Years.

THE CENTAUR COMPANY, TE MURRAY SYWYT, NEW TOPS C,TY.

J. S. ANN AN. I. S. ANNAN.

TAFFE DA SILK
In all colors, Black; Pink, Wh:te, Red, Bloc, Yellow, Lava nder, and all shades, et 60

(cents per yard. Conneand examine these goods. They are worth more than I ask

you for them. I bought it big lot of tSem cheap. anti am gio!lig to _sc II Ilium to my

customers -at a hm prise.

BLACK SATINS in four different prices, 69, 75, 90 cents and :11.00 pee yard.
These are at w goods and low pr!ce thr the quiffity. Come and look at them and Fee

for y m iself that Ihe prices are away down. Save your Cash Ilt.gister Tickets Ileit we
give with every cash purchase. They are worth 5 per cent. on the amcuut of $5.00

and over.

We parry

ALL KINDS
Or

IS THE BEST COM-

BINATION IN Via

MAR ACT.

Call and
Examine.

Sept. 22- i r.

BED BLANKETS,

LAP BLANKETS,

HORSE BLANKETS
At 11,3duced Prices.

BOOTS. BOOTS.
Leather Boots, Felt Boots of

all kinds and prices.

Come and examine our gocds,

and I am sure I will be able

to sell to you.

I. S. ANNAN.

*****************

SAVEYOUR STAR TINTAGS
"Star" tin tags (showing small stars printed on tinder side

of tag), "Horse Shoe," "J. T.," "Good Luck," "Cross Bow,"
and "Drummond" Natural Leaf Tin Tags are of equal value in

securing presents mentioned below, and may be assorted.

Every man, woman and child can find something on the list

that they would like to have, and can have

3E° 31Et
TAGS.

1 Hatch Box ...... .....   
2 Knife, one blade, good steel . S6
3 Se1seore, 416 inches   

' 
 25

4 Child's -Set, Knife, Fork and Spoon 25
6 Salt and Pepper Set, one each, quad-

ruple plate on white metal  50
6 French Briar Wood Pipe  . 95
7 Razor, hollow ground, fine English

steel   50
8 Butter Knife, triple plate, best

quality    60
9 Sugar Shell, triple plate, best qual  60
10 Stamp Box, sterling 6:1. Tr   7750
11 Knife, "Keen Kutter," two blades  75
19 Butcher Knife, "Keen Sutter," 8-in

blade. ....... ...  
13 Shears, "Keen Kutter." 8-inch  76
14 Nut Set. Cracker and 6 Picks, ether

esscee 

80
15 Base Ball, "Ass beociation," st qual.100
16 Alarm Clock, nickel. ..... . 150
17 Six Genuine Rogers' Teaspoons, best

plated goods    .... ...... 150
18 Watch, nickel, stem wind and set.. 200
19 Carvers, good steel, puckeorn

handles     ..... .... 200
' pi Six Genuine Rogers' Table Spoons,

best plated goods    230
91 Six each, Knives and Forks, buck-

horn bandies. ......... .......... .. 2.50
29 Six each, Genuine Rogers' KIIIV03

and-Forks, best plated goods  ..500

TAGS.

ti Clock, 8-day, Calendar, Thermom-
eter, Barometer  5e0

94 ANS rase, leather, no better made  500
25 Revolver, automatic, double action,

32 or 38 caliber  600
26 Tool Set, not playthings, but real

tools . 650
27 Toilet Set demented porcelain,

very handsome .   800
28 Remington Rifle No.4, 22 or 32 cal  sue
22 Watch, sterling silver, full jeweled 1000
Si) Dress Snit Case, leather, handsome

and ditrablo   1000
31 Sewing Machine, first class, with

all attachments ..... ......
32 Revolver, Colt's. 38-caliber, blued

steel  1500
Xitle, Colt's, 16-shot, 22-caliber MO

3,} Guitar (Washburn), rosewood. in-
laid .  2000

35 Mandolin, very handsome  2000

36 Winchester Repeating Shot Gun,
12 gauge.. ...........  2000

3/ Remington double-barrel, ham-
mer Shotdun, 10 or 12 gauge  2000

38 Bicycle, standard make, ladies or
gents 2500

131tot Gun, Remington, double bar-
'øI, hammerless   3000

40 Regina Untie Box, 154 inch 0150 .4000

THE ABOVE OFFER EXPIRES NOVEMBER 30TH, 1900. 

Special Notice ! Plain " Star Tin Tags (that is, Star tin ta7s with no small
stars printed on under side of tag), are not good for presents

 - but will be paid for in CASH on the tgats twenty centapoi
hundred. if received by us on or before Ma -ch lst. 1900. 

FXrDEAR IN MIND Mara dime's worth of

STAR PLUC TOBACCO
will lat longer and afford more pleases,' than it dime's worth of any
other brand. MAKE 1-1-le •res-r•
Send tags to CONTINENTAL TO8A.CCO CO., St. Louis, Mo.

rivets with you whether you continue the
nerve-killipbacco habit.1110-TO-11A
yeastms0t ' • sire for tobacco, with-
put tveryoU is t real. expels nico •-
ne, purifies the blood, re-
IOEPO Jost manhood, boxes

Ynakes you strong sold. 400,000
1is health, nerve cases cured. Huy
nod rrocket- 0-THBA 61 from

. . sTOR-=
rtIATAnteed to cure. or we refund Money.

box. Si, usually cures; 3 boxesf JY3.60,
a will, patiently, persistentli: One

will vouch for us. Take it with-
your own druggist. whobook.

8ter,"-st itome4y Co., Chicago, Montreal, New To k.

—CALL ON—

GEO. T. EYSTER,

See his splendid stock of

GOLD & SiLVEH
Key & Stem-Winding
W4-717C11111S,

CADET MISTERS.

Melt call for parade had sounded at
West Point and the cadets had gath-
tered in little groups on the infantry
1)18111, laughing and chatting while
Waiting for the (hums to roll off tie
"fall in." It is the close of a rare June
day and the sun sinking behind the
ruined battlement; of old Fort Put-
man, towering westward of the bar-
racks, throws the slowly lengthening
.shadow of the old revolutionary re.ie
across the parade ground.
There is unuaral jollity in "D" con-

pithy to-night. The names of the cadet
officers for the coming year have been
announced, and of the cadets who trail
wear chevrons a large number have
been chosen from the boys of this
vommand. The utilise y ones are busy
congratulating their fortunate fellows
and giving them the initiatory 1 ac'k-
slappieg usual on such occasions. Al-
together there is a good deal of noise
end skylarking bong crowded into
that brief interval between drums.
At It little distance from the rollick-

trig gray-clad groups stands a cadet
leaning on his rifle. He is taking no
part in the fun of his fellows. John
Masters, that is his name, is a tail,
well-knit boy ,with a face that is per-
Imps grave and thoughtful in'-
years. He has been at \Vest Point a
full year now and is a full-fledged
third classman, or "yearling," as tile
cadets prefer to call it. John Masters
is cut by nearly all his fellow cadets.
The few who speak to him do so oaly
on rare occasions, for the cadets have
pronounced this boy a coward. When
he reported at the academy for ssine
weeks his course ran as did that of
the other cadets. He took Ills hezing
good-naturedly, and there was Loth-
ing to mark him different from Me
commutes, Then one day by the attual
order from the eaperintendeut the
new cadets were termed into two sec-
tions for the purpose of taking dam:.
ing Ihssons. The corps of cadets was
something more than mildly aston-
ished the next day when a saccial or-
der from (termini 0. O. Howard, filit
Superintendent, was read excusing
cadet John Master s from attendant.°
at the dancing eiass on account of
"exple.seed conscientious scrupive
against dancing." Such a thing as this
had never happened before in the
whole history of the academy. The
cadets laughed at Mesters a little and
most of them called him a "milksop."
It was not until a month after this,

however, that the real trouble of the
new cadet's life began. In aecordance
with old-time cadet usage it seemed
to the body of the boys that a certain
class difficulty made it necessary for
alastere to engage In a fight with an
upper classmen behind the rampart;
of old Fort Clinten, which for eighty
years lied tee n the pla se where ea seti
settled their difficulties with their

f. • •
:sr sip ste, se"

„
'tk‘

A.,

("I was the first to call y u cose.r.d.")

fists. Masters said: "There is no rea-
son for my fighting; I do not.believe
in it. While I will always defend my-
self from assault and resent an in-
tended insult I will under no circum-
stances engage in an arra uged fight.
It is against my conscience."
The cadets at once voted Masters a

coward and cut him off risen all com-
radeship. His room-team secured oth-
er quarters and . the ostracism was
made cosnplete.
• * * C * •

It is mid July at the academy, cnst
month after the opening scene of thle
story. The first-class men are driiiing
with the heavy "seacoast guns,"
which frown over the parapets su as
the north pier. The third-class men.
standing in detachments by the cal--
eons and light held pieces on the ar-
tillery plain, are waiting the ringing
trumpet signal, "Cann( ncers, m ,unt. '
In front of the white-tented camaalg
ground, under the shade of the great
elms, are gathered hundreds of spec-
tators, mostly women and children,
waiting eagerly for the yearlings' in-
spiriting artillery drill. The trumpets
sound "Mount," and the cannoneers
spring to their seats on caisson and
limber chest. There are four horse.;
two leaders and two at the pole for
each piece and its attached limber. on
the extreme left of the lottery is the
field rifle, to which Chdet Masters is
assigned. He has sprung to his place
on the limber chest and is sitting
there with folded arms, facing fo.-
ward, with his feet upon the pole be-
tween the fienks of the rear horses.
On either side of him, facing to the
rear, is 'nnother cadet, his companion
cannoneer for the drill. The horses
strewing the limber chest and its w•
Melted field piece no a recent govern -
went purchase. They are absolutely
new to the drill and are restive anti
frightened. The two enlisted men,
whose duty it is to ride one lea-he- and
one wheel horse and to let as drivers
during the evolution, have slipped to
the ground for a moment to adjust
a twisted trace.
At this instant these comes front be.

low the 11111, where the senior' end - ti
are at work with the great guns. the
heavy reverberating bcom of the g
ant twenty-ton smooth lore. The Sour
mettlesome horses attached to CadA
Masters' field-piece and limber jump
thy:vent without the warning of a
fraction of a second, hurling the two
enlisted mess to the ground and dash.
ing forward in wild flight over the ar.
tillery plain dragging as though I;
were but a feather, the ammuni`loil
chest and the nine inch rifle. The Msa
cadets who are Masters' fellow eau.
noueers, with the (else born of tra•n-
hue ltnes, from the ii mid chest c'ear
pf the t :hthirg w Ire; ef the t.

lug cannon- and alight uninjured on,
the ground.
Cadet Masters is about to follow

them. His right hand is on the flank
of the nigh pole horse and he ma'7es
ready to leap forward beyoud and to
the left of the crunching caisson
wheel. Then for a moment he looks
ahead. In the direct course of the fly-
ing horses are the hundreds of gath-
ered spectators for the great part wo-
men and children. They are sitting as
if paralyzed by the sight of the runa-
way. Masters' thoughts act quickly.
There is no time here to spare. lid
stands upright on the pole between
the rearmost two of the maddened
horses, lie makes his way slowly for-
ward, his hand now upon the tack of
one, now upon the back of tile other.
One slip means instant death beneath
the hoofs or the grinding of the gun
wheels. Masters' body sways as the
animaLe dash over the rough ground
of the drill plain. He looks ahead slice
more. Many of the crowd have sought
safety in flight, but scores of women
and children are still la the direct
line of danger. Reaching the end of
the swaying pole Masters stands for
one instant erect. Then, just how no
one ever knew, he made a flying leap
and landed squarely astride one of the
frenzied leaders. They are within thir-
ty yards of the group of frightened
onlookers. Masters leans' forward,
well over the sleek of his mounts
grasp-.a the bridle at the right side
near the bit, and by a mighty effort
brings the leader's head to the right.
As if in obedience to the enforce:1
movement, the other leader compile.;
ard there is a slight change of diree-
tion. Once more the cadet brings hie
whole force to bear upon the bridle
and still further do the runaways
change their course. They are almost
upon tile terrified groupof people. One
more tugging effort. The leaders are
turned still more and the ehildren tin-
der the shade of the elms are saved.
With speed unehecked the horses

dash on. Almost in their path stands a
great tent post. Masters makes an ef-
fort to bring them clear, but only half
succeeding, the wheels crush into the
obstruction and the boy is thrown
headlong to the plain, stunned and
bleeding.

NI'llen thought In some degree comes
hack and objects slipaie themselves
once more to his eye he becomes con-
scious that a cadet is bending over
him and saying: "Masters, I was the
arst one to call you a coward. You've
got more grit than the whole corps of
(auleta put togethe'r." A cheer that
came as au echo to the words told
John Masters, coward, that he bad
won his case with hie conn.ades.—Cisi-
cago Record.

Toasting the General.

At a family party where young peo-
ple predoisinated, the grandmother of
a dozen lively boys and girls suggest-
ed a game which had been in vogue
in her childhood. With the substitu-
tion of the name of the President for
that she gave, the game was played
with great success and much merri-
ment.
"It was called 'Toasting the Gen-

eral,'" she said, "and was handed
down from my grandmother, who was
a contemporary of George Washington.
"The boys and girls were seated

around the table, and a glass of water
was placed before each one. The lead-
er took up his glass, saying gravely,
'I drink to the health of Gen. George
Washington!' Then he nodded his
head once, took one sip of water, and
touched the bottom of his glass once
to the table before setting it down.
He then patted the table once with
his right hand and the floor once with
his right foot. This formula went
around the table.
"Next the leader said, 'I drink for

the second time to the health of Gen.
George Washington. As he took up his
glass he nodded twice, took two sips
Of water, touched his glass twice to
the table, patted the table twice with
his left hand and the floor twice with
his left foot. This again went the
rounds.
"Then the leader raised his glass

again, saying, 'I drink for the third
and last time to the health of Gen.
George Washington!' nodded three
times, took three sips of water, touch-
ed his glass three times to the table,
patted the table three times, first with
his left and then with his right hand,
and the first with his left and then
With his right foot.
"This ended the game, save for the

forfeits which were called in conse-
quence of mistakes. And there was
scarcely a person in the room who
had not nodded or sipped in the wrong
Order, or patted too many or too few
times, or with the wrong hand or foot;
so there was much sport."
Fun, as well as history, repeats it-

self, and the same old-time game was
flounced one of the best forfeit plays
the boys and girls had ever tried.

Rusian Wolf Story.

"Well," said the red faced man, 'the
most exciting case I ever had hap.
pencil a few days ago in Russia. One
night, when sleighing about ten miles
front my destination, I discovered, to
my intense horror, that I was being
followed by a pack of wolves. I fired
blindly into the pack, killing one of
the brutes, and to my delight, saw the
others stop to devour it.
"After doing this, hewever, they stll

came on. I kept on repeating the dose,
with the same result and each ec agate
gave me an opportunity to whip up
my horses. Finally there was oaly one
wolf left, yet on it came. with its
fierce eyes glaring in anticipation of a
good. hot supper."
Here the man who had been sitting

in the corner burst forth into a fit of
laughter.
"Why. man," said he, "by your way

of reekoning that last wolf must have
had the rest of the pack inside of
him!"
"Ah!" said the red-faced man, "now
remember,. it did wabble a bit."—

L.endon Tit-Bits. -
In Wail Street.

Wayfarer from Arcadia—As I cam •
up Wall street it struck me as beim:
a sordid left in something. 'Sordid
rift" is good, but what's a rift in?
Eh?
Denizen of the Street—Sonlid rift.

Yes, that's good. What ails it's- being
a rift lit the loot?—Life.

"Why do rose stay away from the
chili-eh?"
"Well, sometimes I don't Co heesuse

I haven't got nes, ehoee. and t• en
again I don't c,) bee Iuss I h 1V rew
stmes."--indianspali Jostle-Lel.

SERVANTS IN SOUTH AFRICA.

Only People of Wz aith Can Afford ta

Keep Them.

Only rich people can afford to'keep
white servants in south Africa. Aal
ordinary folk Lave pe..force to he con-
tent with tile well me.int, if occasion-
surly rather casual, nituistrathai of the
native house boy.
A boy may be any age from 14 t)

40; hut if he is very young he I. al-
ways (1111101 au "unibaan.'"rhe bts.. of
all servants is a Zulu, esye.ially if he
be raw, that is, fresh from 11:s native
kraal and totally map; I ed by the
wiles of civilization. Such a boy is
honest, solwr, quick, clesra, and anx-
ious to learn the was s of the "mutt:a-
go" or white man.
He soon becomes as deft as an Eng-

lish butler, and ars handy as the ideal
housemaid. He does everything, from
cooking to answering the door, and
after a little praetce he Com it well
too. Ills knowledge of English at first
Is scanty, but he soon picks up a few
words and mixes up Kattir. Dutch,
and English in a quaint polyglot dia-
lect. 

Natal it is coas.leled bad to per-
.

init. a Zulu servant to speak English;
the "bans" or the ''inkolattagaas" (mis-
trees1 nowt talk to him in Zulu, or
what passes for that, and is some-
times known as "kitchen Kaffir."
Sonw queer sentences are often heard
in this tongce. For ins once, the laas
will $ay, "John! voetzak inyamal Let-
te pudding," which is a c;umoun.1 of
Dutch, Zulu, and English, an.I meow+,
"Tn'-e away the meat and bring tl:e

Pu(Nletilillg:tN hey are new to their wok
the Lays make funny mistakes. A. lady
once haul a good but raw boy who did.
not understand the etiquette of visit-
ing cards. Three visitors called. Two
of them gave the boy their cards; the
third did not happen to have (me with
her. The boy- ushered the first two In-
to the drawing-room, but kept the
third waiting in the hall, saying:
"Two misses§ got ticket; you no. got
ticket, you wait outside."
The boys have all manner of strange

names, which they mostly give them-
selves. They are usually chosen from
some one or other of the words that
they hear often used, such as Six-
pence, ""riekey" ithree penny piecA
Shilling, Ill eakL.st, Kettle, Silly Fool,
1.7wly, mut Pot, Ferule-et, Chopper. or
Whisky. A boy was once caret Dan
because he was fond of beer and used
to work at the Sheba.
Of course, among themselves they

always have their own tribal names,
but they never use them in white
men's houses, and if one of the acore-
mentioned eommon obje:ts are chosen
as appetintions, then they are usually
Jim. Charley, or John. The boys have
n wonderful knack of elitist ning
their masters IT some native name in
tae:r own langraze always de :oliug
wane physical peculiarity or trick of
manner. For instate e, they wl I call a
man "rbonivn" because lie has a red
face; pr "Indevan" because he has a
curly head of hair, or "Buts' &al" be-
cause he is slippery.
'When they speak English they a-e

apt to confuse the somata of "1' and
"r," awl this sometimes prolue, s

la sults. Insteal of a boy saying
"Breakfast is ready, bans," Ile s ys
romething like "Black-faced . lady,
bans."—London

THE BICYCLE IN HONOLULU.

All the Good Roads May Be Traveraed

In One Day—No Racing,

IIonolulu is not a wheeling town,
looking at it from a standpolut of
pleasure riding, for there is very lit-
tle of it. However, there are lots of
wheels sold, but they areriddeuaimust
entirely for business.
There are no bicycle clubs here -and

racing Is a thing of the past. No me, s
have been run since shortly after Sher-
rick and Whitmau came here over
two years goo. The latter is in busi-
ness here and has organized a sort of
board of trade to regulate prices of
repairing' autl sundries, and tip to date
1 know of uo ease of the rules being
broken; the result is good prices, no
cutting. An ordinary gas lamp brings
from $4.00 to $5.00.
The riding is quite limited, com-

pared to the States. One can take
nearly all the trips that can be taken
in one day. There is one tine ride to
the Pala and return, or rather return
—as it is upgrade all the way out. But
on the way back you can put your
"flappers" upon the coasters and coast
front the top of the grade clear We
Honolulu about ten miles. The road
Is macadamized most of the way.
Think of that, ye of the old roamers
who wish to take it easy.
Just a word about the Pala. It is In-

teresting to visit, outside of being a
nice trip. It is a precipice about five
hundred feet high, over which KAMP-
Immeha, once Klng of Hawaii, &trove
the army of Oithii and set himself up
as king of the whole group. That was
about one hundred years aga, This
may be familiar to most of your t.cad-
ens, but there are probably souse to
whom it will be interesting.
It is quite a frequent sight here to

see a person half-naked riding It bicy-
cle barefooted, sometimes t areheaded,
with nothing but shirt and trousers
(if it Is a wan).

It is hard to tell whether a person
Is rich or a beggar by the way they
dress. Very often some one wait no
shoes and very little el,e un 18 ill come
in and buy the most expensive wheel
in the house and pay spot cash for it
and no one will be the least bit sur-
prised.
Here merchan!s waste very little

time with a. customer; they seem to
have something, more important to at-
tend to. I was vesy nearly knocked
over the second day I was here. A
man eame into a store whet e I hap-
pened to be and wanted to buy a
wheel, and the aleet'er said, "Oh, can't
you come in tminorrow? We haven't
the wheel uncrated," and the custom-
er walked out. I could not help won-
dering what would happen to a Los
Angeles dealer if a man should come
upon him suddenly and want to buy ft
wheel without wanting him to throw
In half the store—Honolulu Corres-
pondence In Los Angeles Wheeling.

TPo Much Time Wasted.

"If you will get my new suit done
by Seturday," raid a customer to a
tailor, "I'll be forever indebted to
roll."
"It that's your game," replied the

tailor, "the clothes will not be dope at
al-h"- ledianapolis Journal,

THE 1/4.EN81JS.

A Few Observation, of the Work as it

. Relates to Farms.

The census Akers are appoining
their entuneratois and by the first of
June the great machine will be at
work prying into our affairs- anti com-
piling figures enough to stagger the
old Roman almanac makers. We con-
sider the enabling att a very good one
in general as far as census work is
conerned, but a very bad bill in that
It allows the appointment of enamera-
tors and census employes tor reasons
other than strict merit and It loJks
11011' as if a good Many hoboes would
secure a job cn the shift.
The agricultural features ought to

be comprehensive and neral. No fed-
eral census heretofore has been at all
accurate in its agricultural. work. tu-
gboat, it is not too much to a y V at
the whole of such work has b: ea .a
frightful errer. Much was claim«1 for
the accuracy of the census of 1890,
but agriculturally it Is quite Unrelia-
ble. It returned the total value of all
egricultural produels In 1889 as 2,460
millions of dollars. As a matter of
fact, the average farm value in De-
ceniter, 1889, of six certatis, hay, cot-
ton tobacco and potatoes, produyed
that year foots up 2,023 niTiona. It Is
probable that had all other pro:lace
been properly included the Carrots (
1890 would have shown 3,100 milli ns
as the valre t-f the I7nitel nett s farm
products in the census year.
In talking the. fortheoming census,

each farm in the country should be
considered as a unit just as is done
with manufacturing establishments.
The plan heretofore of lumping five
or ten farms on one schedule is preg-
nant. with error. EVery enumerator
:bottle deliver IT sehedule to each (aria
in his distriet, explain it to the farn-er
and assist him in making it out Propa
erly. Only in this way can full and-
complete data he obta:ned. The entire
absence of accounts or records ow
most farms makes it all the more no •-
essary to have a aschedule for each
place. And since the census will per-
tain only to the crops of 1899, it will
even then require a good guess- r ta
fill it out correctly. The farmers need
not be afrahl tl:at these schedules will
be used against them by the tax ass s-
sors and it will probably be no more
than just for the enumerator to add
ten per cent, to the retains in or.'er
to cover lapses of memory and 4114.-
creptineles in valuations.— Denver
-Field end Farm.

AUSTRIA'S NEW MONEY.

New Coins, New Denominations, But

Still the Silver Standard.

A new currency has been introduced
into Austria-Hungary. The Austrian
florin has disappeared, and with it al-
so the kreuzer, of which there were
100 in a florin. The new unit is called
the krone (erown), and it equals half
a florin. One crown contains 100 'mi-
ler, and the latter, therefore, equals
half a kreuzer.
It must be remarked, however, that

the introduction of the new currency
does not yet mean the establishing of
the intended gold standard, but is on-
ly a preparatory Wei) toward It. The
transition to the gold standard is not
expeeted to be affected before two or
three years have passed. So far, there-
fore, a crown menus Mutually silver
money.
After the introduction of the gold

standard one erown will equal if, Sc.,
the alight difference haying been
made to prevent the leakage of gold
from the country.
The new currency, whatever its oth-

er merits, does not seem to tend to
simplicity. As a crown piece or
-krone," haVing the value of half a
florin, is to take the place of the flor-
in, and the new half-florin piece is
to eonsist of 100 heller instead of 50
kreuzer, the gain is not very apparent..
It is pretty much as if we were to
abolish the shilling, with its 12d., as a
unit, and substitute a sixpence n'ith
twelve halfpence. The traveller and
tourist in Austria-Hungary will have
to count in holler and "kroner" hence-
forth instead of "kreuzer" and "guld-
en," having twice the value. The new
krone svitl not be equivalent either to
the French franc on the one hand or
to the German Mfirk on the other. So
that there Is no tendency to simplicity
or to equalization of values. The intro-
duction of the new currency is intend-
ed to facilitate the estftbrshnient of a
gold standard in Austria-Hungary,
whieh, we are Informed, will take
place in two or three years. But we
have heard of the adoption of the gold
standard in the dual empire for some
ten years past, and it is not in sight
yet. —London Chronicle.

ACCORDING to the Treasury re-
port, the amount of money in cir-

culation on February 1, 1900, was

*2,003,149,355, and estimating the
populatIon at 77,116,000, the circu-
lation per capita is $25.98.

----- -----
Wm. ORE, Newark, 0., says, "We

never feel safe without One Minute
Cough Cure in the house. It saved
my little boy's life when he had
pneumonia. We think it is the

best medicine made." It cures
coughs, colds and all lung troubles.
Pleasant to take, harmless and
gives immediate results. T. E.
Zimmerman & Co,

THE burning of the bride's play-
things is part of the wedding cere-
mony of Japan. The bride lights
a torch, which she hands to the
bridegroom, who with it lights a
fire in which the toys are destroyed.
  - -

"AN honest man's the noblest
work of God."
"Oh, I don't know; a reformed

politician ought to stand pretty

high. "—Chicago Record.

.416. MST CORI-EL.
Esau the The Kind You Has Alwaysl3aughl
Signature

et

DEAL JUSTLY WITH YREDERICH-

Congressman Pearre has preoent-
ed in the House of Representatives
the joint resolu.tion and memorial
from the Maryland legislature for
the passage of a 'bill to reimburse
Frederick for the $200,01* ?aid by
it as a •rar.som to Gen. Jubal A.
Early. A similar resolution and
memorial has been presented by
Senator McComas la the upper
house of Congress. There has liev-
-er been any question ,of the itisti,ar
of this claim, and it should have:
been. paid long ago. A favorable'
report upon it was made in a pre-
vious Congress, and all the larti
connected with it haye been pato,
ed out- again and again. No claim .
growing out of the Civil War has
more in its favor, and by delaying
the paynent of' it the government
has acted in a spirit of unfairness
to a city and to-people that were
loyal to it at a tune when such loy-
alty meant ahenvy sacriffee.

This levy upon Frederick was
made by Early as punistament for
sending news of his approach to the
National Capitol, and thns saving
the seat of government from attack
if not from elmtion. This fact
alone would entitle Frederick to
prompt payment of the claim; but,
more Otte this; the national gov-
ernment had failed to provide for
this loyal city the protection fer
which it had asked and. which it -
was entitled to receive. Frederick
does not ask for interest on the
sum, but only the original ranso4n,
which it bAtobeenearrying am a debt
ail these years. sot wthiseh rhas ,been
a heavy burden and an obstacle in
the path of municipal improve-
ment. Every Maryland congress-
man should support the claim, and
fight for it until it is paid and.jus-
tice is d o ne. niericast,
  -

Calvin Zimineriast., Milks-

burg, Pa., says, "As a speedy cure
for coughs, colds, croup and Sore
throat One Minute Cough Cure is
unequaled. It is pleasant for chil-
dren to take. I heartily recom-
mend it to mothers." It is the
only harmless remedy that pro
duces immediate results. It cures
bronchitis, pneumonia, grippe and
throat and lung diseases. It will
prevent consumption. T. E. Zitn-
merman & Co.

"WHAT have you got ?" he in-
quired, as he seated himself at a ta-
ble in the restaurant.
"Almost everything," replied the

waiter.
"Almost everything? Well give

me a plate of that."
"Certainly. " scream-

ed the waiter.—Ohio Male Journal.

wrHE door is open !" cried the
owner of the house adjoining the
fire. "you need not smash Me
window !"
"Sir !" cried the foreman of the

fire company, sending his as into
the glass, "we know our business."
--Philadelphia Nora American,.
  --

IF troubled with rlroutnatism, give

Chamberlain's Pain-Bahn a trial. It
will not cost yon a cent if it does no
good. One application will relieve the
pain. It also cures sprains and bruises
in one-third the time required **no-
other treatment. Cuts, bursa. Scostbitw.,
quinsey, pains, in- the side and chest,.
glandular and other swellings are quick-
ly cured by applying it. Every bottle
warranted. Price, 25 and 50 cis. T.
Zimmerman & Co., Druggists.

lIvitoia-Eit—For goodness' sake.

Gustave what kind of fowl is this?
Gustare--Zat .ees le spring

sehicken.

Hyroller—Well, go get die key,
then wind it up, and let's
work—it wag never meant to cut.—
IF/tat 10-Eat.

Ramos—What's she use propos-
ing to that girl when I know she

doesn't love met

Griggs—Try it, old man. She

didn't love me when she iliveptei

me.—Detroit Pfe.s.1.

RUSSELL SAGE says that if he

lost all his money today, lie would.

go to work 4p/id' ,the same energy!
and *Di hition that he had at grst.

Beauty Is Blood Ifemer.
Clean blood menus clean skin. Nfr

beauty without it. Caseauts,.C.awily Cathar-
tic clean your blood and keep it clean, by
stirring up the lazy liver and driving all Jul.
puritik,s from tJke body. Begin to-day to
banish pimples, boils, blotches, biackheada,,
and that sickly bilious complexion by taking
S'asearete—beaute for ten cents. All de's?
gists, satisfaction guaranteed, 10e, ̀.:::.(s.,,Vaes
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lflIE NATION'S .GIFT TO MRS. LAWTON.

WAs-IONGTON, March 6.-An in-

teresting scene occurred at the

Riggs National Bank today, when

the fund raised by a grateful people

in recognition of the serysces of the

late Major General Lawton was

formally transferred to his widow.

The orties to the transaction were

Mrs. It wry C. Lawton, Adjutant

General Corbin, Acting Commis-

sary General Weston and Mr. C. C.

Glover, the last named represent-

ing the ,bunk.. General Corbin

and 'General Weston were members

of ,the committee which organized

.the lurid, and conducted it to a

-most successful. .canclusion. Major

General Nuafter, the third member

of ,the committee, is in San Fran-

cisco.
-General Corbin, as treasurer of

The fund, drew a check for *98,407.-

..07 in favor of Mary C. Lawton,

and saw that it was transferred to

her credit on the books of the bank.

At the same time his account as

treasurer of the fund was closed.

General Corbin said he did not care

for a receipt for the money, but

Mrs. Lawton insisted on giving

him one.
Ia addition to the money, the

committee also turned over to Mrs.

Lawton all the letters received from

subscriptions to the toad, many

of which contain beautiful tributes

to the memory of her lamented

husband.

On his return to his office, Gen-

eral Corbin received a check for *25

from Mr. James C. Carter, of New

York, which the sender asked to

be added to the Lawton fund, ex-

plaining that he would have sent it

earlier, but he had been out of the

country. It will be turned over to

Mrs. Lawton, and will make the

total fund *98,433.07,

AN $800,00Q sentE.

pIIILADELPHIA, March 7.-A fire
entailing an estimated loss of over

*800,000 occurred early today in

the retail dry goods district. The

conflagration originated in the en-

gine room of Shoneman Bros., dry

goods and millinery store, Eig'Ith

and Arch :streets. The building

was T-shaped, fronting on three

streets, Eighth, Arch and Cherry.

The engine room was in the base-

Plea at the (water of the structure.

It is said that while the fire was be-

ing drawn from the furnaces the

sparks communicated with some

waste paper and the little blaze

spread with astonishing rapidity to

the upper floors.
This was at 7.15 o'cloek and the

employees had not yet arrived.

A. R. DEFLUENT, editor of the

Journal, Doylestown, Ohio, suffer-

ed for a number of years from rheu-

Matism in his rtght shoulder and

side. He says: "My right arm at

times was entirely useless. I tried

Chamberlain's Pain Balm, and was

stipprise4 o receive relief almost

immediately. The Nan Balm has

been a constant companion of mine

ever since and it never fails." For

sale by 'I', E. Ziaimerman & Co.,

Druggists.

CoNunEssmArr Alfred (3. Harm-

er, known as the "Father of the

House," who has served thirteen

full terms in Congress as represen-

tative of the Fifth Pennsylvania
district, died in Philadelphia, at
Pp age of seventy-five years.

Edward 0, Planagan, who mur-
dered two women, killed one man
and attempted the life of another,
was tried, ciii4;icted anti sentenced
numerous thnea, died in prison At
Atlauta, Ga.

DEAFNESS CAN.NoT BE CURED

py local applications, as they can-

not reach the diseased portion of

tb,e ear. Thp.re is only one way to

cure deafness, 444 that is by con-

stitutional remedies.. l)eafness is

caused by an infiatned ccodition of

the mucous lining of the p;v4t.a-
phial) Tube. When this tette gets

;itflamed you have a rumbling

;sound or imperfect hearing, and

when it is entirely closed deafness

is the result, and unless the inflam-

Anat,loo ,e,a4 be taken out and this

tube restored to ita normal condi-

tion, 'telling will be destroyed for

rye!. ; nine cases out of ten are

pittised by catarrh, which is nothing

Ault an inflamed condition of the

Alit:Icons At,t,fs,ces.

'We will gip One hundred Dol-

Oars ler any case of Deafness (that

ja ceased by catarrh) that cannot

,be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

fend for ,cirenlars, free.

F. J. ,Cirxx.E.y & Co.., Toledo, 0.

.8old ,by Dauggiata, 7.5c.

/hill's Family pills are the best.

THE WAR IN AFRICA.

Lord Roberts reported that his
forces had completely defeated the
Boers, tinder Generals Dewet and

Delarney, at Modder River, the
cavalry under General French
baying done the principal fight-
ing, turning the enemy's flank.
He said the enemy's loss was heavy
the British casualties being fifty.

Ladysmith was reported to be en-
tirely free from Boers for some dis-
tance. General Buller issued an
order highly praising the garrison
and the relieving column.
A "stop-the-war" meeting in

Edinburgh was prevented by uni-
versity students, who got posession
of the hall.
A delegation of the Cape Dutch

is to go to England in the interest
of peace.
A flying column of British troops

is reported to have entered the
Transvaal.

General Bailer's revised list of
casualties in thirteen days foots up
1,859.

President Kruger has returned
to Pretoria.

- .11. •

Ask for Allen's Foot Ease, A Powder
To shake into your shoes. It rests the feet.
Cures Corns, Bunions, Ingrowing Nails. Swollen
and Sweating feet. At all druggists and shoe
stores, 25e. Sample FREE. Address, Allen S.
Olmstead, Le Roy, N. Y.

To Cure IConsUpatIott Forever.
Take Casearets Candy Cathartic. 10c or 250.

If C. C. C. fail to cure, druggists refund money.

SNOWSTORMS IN THE WEST.

CHICAGO, March G.-For the
last 36 hours the States of Minne-
sota, Iowa, Nebraska, Missouri,
Illinois, Michigan and Wisconsin
have experienced a series of storms
remarkable for their severity. The
center, however, appears to have
been through Wisconsin and Illi-
nois and along Lake Michigan,
where heavy snow, changing to hail,
then to rain, and accompanied by a
wind that at times amounted to a
gale, has resulted in a partial de-
moralization of the telegraph sys-
tems and has badly crippled rail-
way service.

Ray. W. E. Sitzer, W. Caton,
N. Y., writes, "I had dyspepsia
over twenty years, and tried doctors
and medicines without benefit. I
was persuaded to use Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure and it helped me from
the start. I believe it to be a pan-
acea for all forms of indigestion."
It digests what you eat, T. E.
Zimmerman & Co.

NEARLY a hundred miners were
entombed by an explosion in the
Red Ash mine, at Fire Creek, W.
Va., on the south branch of the
Chesapeake and Ohio Railway.
More than fifty dead bodies had
been taken out up to a late hoar
Tuesday night.

• .111.1b. •

"He that seeks finds." Ile that
takes Hood's Sarsaparilla finds in
its use pure, rich blood and conse-
quently good health.

BIG CUT IN PRICE OF SUGAR.

NEW YORK, March 6.-The Am-
erican Sugar Refining Company has
reduced the price of all its sugars
ten cents per hundred pounds. The
usual reduction is five cents at a
time. This double reduction
brings the price of standard gran-
ulated down from 5.20 to 5.10 cts.
a pound.

Twenty Years Proof.
Tutt's Liver Pills keep the bow-
els in natural motion and cleanse
the system of all impurities An
absolute cure for sick headache,
dyspepsia, sour stomach, con-
stipation and kindred diseases.

"Can't do without them
R. P. Smith, Chilesburg, Va.
writes I don't know how I could
do without them. I have had
Liver disease for over twenty
years. Am now entirely cured.

99

Tutt's Liver Pills
ROAD NOTICE.

To the Honorable, the County Commis-
sioners of Frederick County, Maryland.
We, the undersigned, citizens and tax-
payers of Frederick county, State of Mary-
land, hereby give notice that we intend to
petition your Honorable Board, the Coun-
ty Commissioners of Frederick county, Md.
after the expiration of thirty days from
this date, being the sixteenth day of April,
1900, to open a public road on or near the
bed of the old road, commencinc, for the
same at the old Bull Frog rod in the
Fla Election District of Frederick coun-
ty, where a prite road now intersects
the said Bull Frog road, and running
thence along said private road, on the
lands of Samuel Ott on both the North
and South, and lands of WM. A.. Snider.
George S. Valentine, Richard S. Hill and
Charles Eyler on the North side, and D.
Washington Shoemaker on both the North
and South sides; Charles Eyler on the
North, Samuel Ott ou the Smith, Charles
Eyler on the North and William Albert
Shoemaker on the North and South, and
A. H. Bowersox on the North, aa,u1 D. AV.
Shoemaker on the North and South, on
the same bed of the same private road to
Stonesifer's Mill, on the NIonocacy Creek.
Said road not to be less than thirty feet
wide.

mar 9-5t2.

A. II. Bowmtsox.
D. W. SHOEMAKER.
WM. A. SHOEMAKER.
PIARLES EYLER.

Arid others.

MORRELL ISLAND HAS DISAPPEARED

SAN FRANCISCO., CAL., March G.
Goskey, of the trans.- 1

port Grant, said that on February '

3, the ship sailed over the spot

where Morrell Island had generally
been supposed to be located. It is
on all sailing charts, but at 11.30
A. M.., on the date mentioned, the
Grant sailed over the position in lat-
itude 29 degrees, 57 minutes north,
longitude 174 degrees, 31 miLutes

cast, and not a trace of the island
could be found. At noon any land

40 feet above the level of the sea

could be seen for a distance of 25

ID lies.

"Great anks From
Little Acorns Grow."
A singe microbe contains

the germ of the most malig-
nant n2alactes. The blood is
the means by which microbes
are sent on their deadly mis-
sion. Small at first, the mi-
crobe soon becomes a giant.
Hood's Sarsaparilla is the
arch enemy of all germs of
whatever nature. Its small
doses master these microbes
by dissolving and passing them
off,” refuse of the system.
Female Weakness -"I have had

female weakness all my life and suffered
day and night from headache. I have
taken Hood's Sarsaparilla and am now
strong again." His. Cc-rile Landon,

Harlem, Mo.
rthaurnatiorn - "If I have a touch of

rheumatism, I take Hood's Sarsaparilla
and it soon cures me. It is the best rem-
edy I know of for that trouble." H. W.
Hutchinson, Newark Valley, N. Y.
Neuralgia -"I took Hood's Sarsapa-

rift.% for neuralgia and in less than one
month I 2 as perfectly cured." Annie m.
Luck, Ben fer, Pa.

wow,"...,,,everzisappoints
need's rills cure liver ills; the non-irritating and

only cathartic to take with 1-TOTA's Sarsaparilla.

Order Nisi on Audit.

NO. 7048 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick
County, sitting in Equity.

MARcii TERM, 1900.
In the matter of the Auditor's Report

filed the 5th day of March, 1900.

James M. Kerrigan vs. Jacob A. Le-
fevre and Catharine Lefevre his wife,
et. al.
ORDERED, that on the 24th day of

March, 1900, the Court will proceed
to act upon the Report of the :Auditor,
tiled as aforesaid, in the above cause, to
finally ratify and confirm the same, un-
less cause to the contrary thereof be
shown before said day ; provided a copy
of this order be inserted in some news-
paper published in Frederick County, for
two successive weeks prior to said (lay.
Dated this 5th day of March. 1900.
DOUGLASS H. HARGETT, Clerk

of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy-Test:

DOUGLASS H. II A RG ETT,
march 9 3t. Clerk.

PUBLIC SALE.

TODy VIRTUE of a power of sale con-
tained in a mortgage front Maria M.

Gorley and John C. Gorley, her husband,
to Vincent Sebold, bearing date the 4th
day of September A. D., 1897, duly record-
ed in Liber J. L. J. No. 17, folio 219, &c.,
one of the Land Records. of Frederick
county, the undersigned mortgagee, will
sell at tle Western Maryland Hotel, now
Hotel Spangler, in Emmitsburg, Frederick
county, Maryland,

On Saturday, March 24, 1900,

at 2 o'clock, P. M., the following real
estate: All that tract of land situated
near the Upper Mechanicstown road, in
Frederick county, Maryland, about
miles south of Mt. St. Mary's P. 0., ad
joining the lands of the lieirS of Samuel
Hemler, of the late John Theodore Peddi-
cord and others, being known as the Seiss

property, containing

16 ACRES, 1 ROOD
and 27 Perches of land; more or less, im-
proved by a Log Dwelling House with
Frame Weatherboarded Kitchen attached,
a Log Stable and other outbuildings. An
excellent well of mountain water is at the
door, and a number of choice fruit trees
are on time premises. About 4 acres of
said land is under cultivation, the balance
is in timber.
Terms of sale prescribed by the mort-

gage-Cash.
VINCENT SEBOLD,

march 2-ts. Mortgagee.

EMMITSBURG MARKETS,

The following market quotations, which are
corrected every Friday morning, are subject to
daily changes.

Corrected by E. R. Zimmerman & Son.
Wheat, (dry) 
Rye
Oats
Corn, shelled per bushel „.,   42
Hay   6 00 el 9 50

  ...... . • •

Country Produce to.
Corrected by .Jos. E. Hoke.

Butter 
Eggs 
Chickens, per lb 
Spring Chickens per lb 
Ducks, per lb 
Potatoes, per bushel 
Dried Cherries, (seeded)
Raspberries 
Blackberries 
Apples, (dried) 
Peaches, (dried) 
Onions, per bushel  40
Lvd, per lb  6
Beef Hides   sgsm

Corrected by Patterson Brothers.
Steers, per lb $ 4 ets414
Fresh Cows  20 00 605 GO
Fat Vows and Balls, per ..... 5)13

Hogs, par lb  5@514
Sheep, per lb  4 5)1414
Lambs, per lb.   5 (a. 6

Calves, per lb  .5 0.4 534

54

48
30

18
10

7

50

I
a 1

Si
3 I

• 1 What's Your Money's Worth?°list t Answering that question depends upon where
you go to find out. We honestly, conscientiously

. believe that your money's worth will be found inh. one of

oug ing
Constant coughing is not only very
annoying, but the continuous hacking
and irritation will soon attack and in-
jure the delicate lining of the throat
and air passages. A simple cough is
bad enough; but a chronic cough is
really dangerous. Take advice and
use the celebrated Dr. Bull's Cough
Syrup at once and be cured.

E,Buirs
Cough _Syrup
Cures a Cough or Cold at once.

Doses are small and pleasant to take. Doctors
recommend it. l'rice 25 cts. At all druggists.

Order Nisi on Audit.

NO. 7047 EQUITY.

In the Circuit Court for Frederick Coun-
ty, sitting in Equity.

MARCH TERM, 1900.

In the Matter of the Auditor's Report
filed the 5th day of March, 1900.

James M. Kerrigan Administrator of
Mary A. r. Kerrigan, vs. Jacob A.
Lefevre and Catharine Lefevre his
wife, et. al.

ORDERED, That on the 24th day of
March, 1900, the Court. will proceed to
act upon the Report of the Auditor,
filed as aforesaid, in the above
cause, to finally ratify and confirm
the same, unless cause to the contrary
thereof be shown before said day ; pro-
vided a copy of this order he inserted in
some newspaper published Ia Frederick
County, for two successive weeks prior
to said day.
Dated 5th day of March, 1900.

DOUGLASS H. II ARGErf,Clerk
of the Circuit Court for Frederick Co.
True Copy-Test :

DOUGLASS H. II A RGETT,
mar 9 3ts. 'Jerk.

We advise
our readers
to buy
Vick's Seeds
Tj..111 BEST THE WORLD

PRODUCES.

The handsomest and most com-

plete Catalogue the house has ever

issued sent free, provided you state

In what you are most interested-

Flowers, Vegetables, or Small Fruits

Address

JAMES VICK'S SONS,
Rochester, N. Y.

Let Me Protect Your Eyes Before
It Is Too Late. I Will Save

Them For You.

Do not allow ANY ONE to put Eye
Glasses and Spectacles on you, unless
they are Experts.

PROF. F. R. I\1.A.-YER,
P;x1.,Ei 13.1" OPTICIAN.

15 years experience in the business.
Room 11, Rupp building, York, Pa.
Hours from 9 a m., 8 to p. m. m26-ly

TIEF
piANos

Others have found it so. why not you? Stieff
Pianos are In more homes, universally gpproved
and enjoyed, than any other instrument on the
market today.
Catalogue and hook of suggestions cheerfully

given. Pianos of other makes at prices to suit
the most economical.

CHARLES M. STIEFF,

WARERO0MB-9 North Liberty street.
Factories-Block of East Lafayette avenue,

Aiken and tanvale streets, Baltimore, Md.

HOKE & ARAN'S
Marble Yard,

EMMITSBURG, - MAPRAND.

Monuments, Tombstones
and cemetery work of all kinds.
Work neatly and promptly ex-
ecuted. Satisfaction guaranteed

May 29-1yr

New Advertisements.
DAUCHY & CO.

HAIR I3ALSANI
Cleanses Imd bsautirleo the hale.
Promotes a luxuriant growth.
Never Fails to Restore Gray
Hair to Its Youthful Color.
Cures ;call) cia•ases k hair :slang.

4!,ii 5L')t2Drug sts

SENT FREE

to housekeepers-

Liehig COMPANY'S

Extract of Beef

COOK BOOK-
telling how to prepare many delicate
and delicious di-lies.

Address, Liebig Co., P..0. Box 2715, New York

Buy A Bissel, The Sweeper

That Sweeps Clean.

CD
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I manufacture and deal in all kinds of fur-
niture, Mattresses, Beild•ng and Feathers,
-Bicycks and Repairs, Show Cases, Re-
frigerators, Cornice Poles, Picture and
Room Mouldings, Step Ladders, Washing
Machines and Wringers, Sewing Machine
Needles, Upholstering and repairing.
Thanks for past patronage and asking a
continuance of same, I am yours for busi-
ness, C. J. SHUFF,
on the Corner at the Public Square,
dee 15-3ms. Emmitsburg, Md.
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CAN YOU SEE ALL THE LINES RAINEY!

4- Glasses Are Needed

.°

.t

When you reach the age of 42 or thereabout. Even if

your eyes are all right in other respects, Nature demands

assistance in the form of glasses,

Double Glasses
Better known as Parsight and Nearsight glasses, are not a

luxury, but a necessity to any person who is compelled to
wear two pairs of glasses. It is like getting hack your

eye sight. After a short time you do not know you have

glasses on. Thousands of our customers who wear them

testify to what a blessing they are.

Suffer From Headache?
Perhaps your eyes cause it. Have them examined free at

McAllister & Co's,

NO 3 N CHARLES STREET,

77' • 'I 4
44444>

OPTICIANS,

BALTIMORE, MD.

IS'144" Isr‘Ftly
4

4

•

4 4

G. W. Weaver & Son. 1G. W. Weaver & Son.

GETTYSBURG-.

SILK NEWS.
In the early part of October, 18W., we made contracts

with a leading Importer in Japanese Silks for an extyaord-
inary quantity for Spring, whith to our mind and by sub-
sequent investigation has proven to be at very advanta-
geous prices. Dame Fashion has recommended them as.
the proper silk fabric far

SILK WAISTS,
for utility, beauty and

comfort in hot weather, as well as (the novelties of which
there are many) for Fancy Dress and Evening Waists. We
place them on sale at once, in order to make a quick turn-
over at a small profit on goods that are now positively
scarce in Importers hands and much higher pt-iced than
they were when we contracted. The style range inoludea
every color in greatest variety of Corded, printed and Plain.

The price is from 25c for the old Corded Kai Kais-in New Cords and Celan: up - 14
50c and 75c for Novelties.

All washable, and serviceable beyond any other silk
fabric known to the trade at the price.

elrew Palley and
Plain Silks.

Having every reason to believe that this Spring Sea-
son of 1900 will be the banner year for Silk Wearing--
and seeing the tendency for some time past, of much higher
prices we made our plans long ago to capture the silk sell-
ing for this community. Details are difficult because of
the variety. We can only say that all the New Pastel
Shades, as well as all the colors you are acquainted with
are here.

Plain Taffetas, same quality and width as formerly-50c and 75c.
Striped and Plaid Taffetas at 75c and 85c.
Corned Taffetas-7in richest of color combinations, stripes 75c and $1.00. The Newest

Lace Stripe Taffetas $1 00 and $1.25.

BLACK SILKSc
Rich Satin Duchess in 22 to 27 in. wide, 79c, 89e, $1, $1.25.

Black Taffeta, yarn dyed, will not cut, 21 in. wide, 90c.-27 in Taffeta, rich, crispy
$1.-22 in. rich, lustrous and crisp, 75c.

Make comparisons with others after having seen these.

IF] A.1314: KS,

G. W. !EAVER & SON.

MING IS HERE:
and I am ready with New Goods and call attention to buyers

of furniture. Don't fail to call on

M. F. SITUFF
before buying anytbincr needed in his line. He will save you

money.

FURNITURE

OF ALL KINDS.
Updertakipg ad Embalmipg.
Everything up to date in this branch of the busines. Nice
selection of Caskets, Coffins, Robes and Trimmings always in
stock. I always carry in stock the Boyd Patent Steel Grave
Vault which is one of the finest things there is on the market
for laying away your dead. Calls promptly answered at any
and all times.
dee 1-tf. West Main Street.

M. FRANK ROWE
will give from

10 TO 25 PERCENT. OFFL 

WEVER BOOTS AND HEAVY SHOES.
MANY BARCAINS.

Reduction on all winter Boots, Shoes and Rub-
bers. Felts cheaper than you will find at many
places, from 10 to 25 per cent. off.

Respectfully,

M. FRANK ROWE.

Acme Bakery !GEORGE

Fresh Bread and Rolls,
Cakes of All Kinds,

BUNNS AND PRETZELS.

I make a specialty of making cakes of
every description for persons desiring

them and at short notice.

FAWN FWV.17 Calf

baked to order at 25 cts., per pound. Per-
sons making their own cakes can have
them bake n in may oven at a low price.
All orders promptly filled and delivered to
all parts of town. Soliciting a contin-
uance of the public patronage, I am

Respectfully,
tiec 15-3m. JAMES A. SLAGLE.

EMMIT HOUSE,

M. RIDER, PROPRIETOR
EMMITSBURG, MD.

•

The leading hotel in the town. Travel-
ing men's headquarters. Bar supplied
with choice liquors. A free buss from all
trains. I also have a first-class Livery in
connection with the hotel. nov. 26-1yr

VINCENT SEBOLD,

A
TTORNEY-AT-LAW,

EMMITSBURG, MD.

Office on East Main Street, near the
Public Square. At Frederick on Mondays
and Tuesdays, end at Thtirmont on Thurs-
days of each week. Special attention
given to proceedings in Equity for the sale
of real estate. Ian 29,tf.

SOLID SILVER

American Lever Watches,
WARRANTED TWO YEARS,

ONLY 86-
u. T. FYSTER.

•



oak

• THE condition of Mr. H. F. Nlaxell,

Immibburg 1j tfinirl_ who was seriously hurt whilst hauling

logs, an account of which appeared in

ONE DOLLAR A YEAR IN ADVANCE

NOTICE.—All annolincements of concerts.
;festivals, pte-nies, ice cream and cake festivals
:and similar eaterprises, got up to make money,
whether for churches, associations, or individ-
uals, must be paid for at the rate of five cents
for each line.

teetered as Second-Clase Matter at the Emmits
burg Postoftice.

FRIDAY, M.ARICII 9, 1900.

MR. J. B. Baker expeeteto have his
laundry in operation next week.

THE mother who brings up her daugh-
ter to a life of idleness is doing they a
great wrong.

_
SIXTY men and boys are now employ-
at the Liberty Coppermines, and

rmore will be taken on shortly.
-

FIRE at Midland, Allegany _se n ty ,
:caused the destruction ol tbrerbuild-
dngs, with damages of $.5,800.

'TUE spring sales are being well at-
tended, and nearly everything is bring-
ng good prices.

MR. Jacob A. Sliarrets, a venerable
resident of Middleburg, died at his
borne in that place, aged 83.

Bee. Dr. Flynn, Of the College, preach-
«ed at, the Lenten Devotions at St. Jo-

Church on Wednesday evening.

these columns last week., is somewhat

improved.
_ -

APPLICATION ilea been made at Ha-
gerstown for the appointing of receivers
for the So-uth Mountain Railway Com-
pany, which is declared im be wholly
insolvent.

As unknown colored man entered the
home of Mrs. John Ahlers, 1303 First
street, Highlandtown, last Monday
night, threw her son down the cellar,
and then bound and gagged Mrs. Alders,
and robbed her of $5.20 in her purse.

_ .

PRESIDENT IVICKINLEY sent R special
message to Congaess urging the imme-
diate passage of a bill to place in his
hands all moneys derived from the
ta-riff in Puerto Rico, to be used for the
relief of the Leland. The House quickly
dassed a hill in accordance with his
recommendatioes

_
A PLANT for rnaimenfaeturing

skirts is projected for Cumberland.
Benjamin F. Lavine, Who represents
New York capitalists, having selected
site on North Centre street. Jacob
Gross, of Cumberland, is interested.
The capital will be $10,000, and the
plant expects to employ 200 women.

DEATH OF PROF. A. JACKSON.,

Prof. A. Jackson, aged 79 years, died
at his home, at Braddock's, Frederick
county, Wednesday morning of general

.C11:41MES IL -oa.s, a Washington ci011ily• He was born in Berlin, Ger-

(comity achorri teacher, was declared not intrey. and in 1S57 came to this country.
tee was A music teacher and was well

known. lie eaves five sons and one
daughter.

guilty of a charge ef assault on a pupil
*whom he had punished.

Mee Samuel L. Rowe, formerly depu-
ty ender Sheriff Patterson, left last waek
for Washington to accept a position on
the Metropolitan police force.

_ -
THE [Babette Gas Works, of Freder-

uck, have been subleased to Mr. Marcus
It. Williams, of Baltimore, by Joseph
B. Hope, the lessee, of Philadelphia.

a • -
HELP WANTED.-15 girls to sew on

rmachines at factory. Also .5O women
to do sewing at home. Apply at Ladies'
Shirt Waist and Wrapper Factory, Em-
,umitsburg, M.1.

AN epidemic of measles and chicken-
mpox prevails in Williamsport, and the
doctors are kept buss'. The victims in
.very case are children.

A FINE of $50 was imposed on the
-Washington County Fair Association,
found guilty of maintaining a !dace for
And permittitig gambling on the prem-
ises.

—
THE Brunswick /farad entered upon

its tenth velume last week. The Herald
is a bright, interesting paper, and is en-
joying a large amount of patronage.

Niacin vises employed by Ole South
Cumberland Steel Cempany went on
strike when the- offiriale 'if the company
•refused to grant a demand fur increas-
-cal pay.

_
FREtill Beef, Perk, Veal, Lamb, Chip

Beef, Bologna, Sausage and Pudding,
.always on hand, and prices right. Give
-tee a call. Jou N P. Bow:40m
ruler 9-31e. East Main Street.

Ex -Gov ire Noe W iii. Pink ney Whyte
was appointed city solicitor of Baltimore
to sueceed Bernard Carter, resigned, and

Attended Funeral of Father re.ct1loskey.

Dr. Edward McSweeny, Father 2;0-
ley and Father McGovern went to Har-
risburg to attend the funeral of Father
John McCloskey of the class of '94.
Father McCloskey was much interested
in newspaper work and confributed
many articles to the Press. He was or-
dained in '98, and although not eigh.
teen months a priest at the time of his
death, had filled the responsible office
of Diocesan Secretary from the time of
his ordination.

Tne ladies who had charge of the fair
and supper held for the benefit of St.
Joseph's Church desire to thank those
who contributed to make it such a grand
success.
As was predicted, it proved to be the

most successful entertainment that ever
took place in Euonitsburg. Everybody
was pleased.
The net results were $700. They de-

sire also to extend their thanks to the
Emmitsburg Brass Band which delight-
ed all by its charming music.

FROZEN TO DEATH. ,

John D. Moore, a Union veteran, was
found frozen stiff within 100 yards of
lilS home near Ilyndreen, 14 miles
north of Cumberlard, last Friday. His
face was frezen - in the ice and it was
necessary to use a chisel to get his 'oily
loose. He enlisted at the outbreak of
ilie Civil War, serving in both the Thir-
teenth and One Hundred and Tenth
Pennsylvania Regiments.

s _
A LARGE lamp exploded at the home

of Charles Renner, West Antietam
street, Hagerstown, Tuesday, and Mr.
Renner's three months-old baby nar-

11fr. Richard B. Tippett was appointed a rowly escaped being burned to death.
member of the jail board. Mr. Renner was at work at the time._ _

Mrs. Renner had gone to the home of aTire commiestoners of Talbot and Car.
neiehbor for a few minutes. The burn°line counties have taken steps to repair - '

the Dover Bridge, damaged recently by
threshing machine. Pending repairs

et scow will he so arranged that passage
mill be inseible.

Mits. Harriet Evans, Hinsdale, Ill.,
-writes, "I never fail to relieve my
children of croup at once by using One
Minute Cough Cure. I would not feel
safe without it." Quickly cures coughs,
colds, grippe and all throat and lung
.diseases. T. E. Zimmerman & Co.

Tire stone pier for the new steel
'bridge of the Pennsylvania Railroad
over the Menocacy is nearly completed
and a force of Workmen is now engaged
in constructing piers for a new bridge
rover Pipe Creek, near Bruceville,

_ -
NEW UNIFORMS.

'Conductors of passenger trains on the
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad will wear
new uniforms when the spring schedule
goes into effect. The coats will be four-
button cutaway, of blue serge, with
stripes on the sleeves designating the
time of service ; blue military cap, and
white turn-down collar. Blue striped

,shirt and white vest will be permissible.
Mr. James P. Sherin has been appoint.
ad inspector of uniforms from Philadel-
phia to Chicago.

-
ARM TORN OFF.

John Nellie of Eakle's Mills, Wash-
ington county, a fireman on the second
'division of the Baltimore and Ohio
Railroad, was probably fatally injured
by falling from huts train at Harper's
Ferry tunnel Wednesday morning. The
otender and several cars passed over
.bitn. One arm was torn from the sock-
et, and he also sustained other injuries.
In a half-dead condition Nellie walked
to Harper's Ferry, where he received
eurgical

- _
,STILL MOUE COUNTERFEITING.

'The Secret Service has unearthed an-
other band of courderfeiters and secured
a large quantity of 'bogus bills, which
areaso,cleverly executed that the aver-
age person would never suspect them of
being spreatious. Things of great value
are always treleeted her counterfeiters for
amitatiott, notably elte celebrated Hos-
tetter's Stoatacla Bitters, which hate
many imitators bet no equals for indi-
gestion, tlymspepaia, 'constipation, ner-
vousness and general-eh-ability. The Bit-
eers set things right in the stomach,
and when the stomanti4a in good order
it makes good blond anal plenty of it.
Sn this manner the bitters get at the
oeat of strength and vitality. and restore - - - - --

Educate Team Bowels With engem...44j,aigor to the weak and debilitated. Be- Candy Cathartic, cure constipation ,torever.it4sArN ,cotilitEr felts .whets Imy)ng. We, 25e. 1W.).C. fail, tires% istaser Uald money.

ing oil was scattered over furniture only
a few feet away from the crib in which
the baby was sleeping. 'flue flames
spread, anti the interior of the roam
was ablaze when the baby was rescued.
'file house was saved.

FIVE YEARS FOR WIREMAN.

Henry Wireman, who was last week
convicted in the Circuit Court of per-
jury, wag on Monday sentenced by
Judge Mutter, to five years in the Pen-
itentiary. When the prisoner was tak-
en before him, Judge Molter, before
pronouncing the sentence, commented
upon the fact that perjury is a common
crime, but one of which it is difficult to
convict, and that when a person is con-
victed of it a heavy sentence should be
imposed as an example.

LANDSLIDE IN A CUT:

Wednesday afternoon, between 1 and
2 o'clock, a big landslide occurred in
Lyon's cut, near Blue Ridge Summit,
Pa , on the Western Maryland railroad.
About 15 carloads of earth fell front

the banks on the tracks, blocking traf-
fic. It was necessary to run trains by
way of the Gettysburg Branch to get
around the landslide. One rock weigh-
ing many tons was in the mass.

- - • --
KILLED ON THE ritAcies.

Julian Macijuski, was struck and kill-
ed by a Baltimore arid Ohio ballast
train near Cumberland, Wednesday
morning. Macijuski was walking on
the track with a companion and step-
ped front one track to time other in front
of the train.

His companion, who escaped unhurt,
went on down the track, leaving his
dead friend behind. It is thought Ma-
cijuski and his companion had both
been working, in the mines in the My-
ersdale region. They were en route to
Philadelphia.

- _
WANTS PRICE OF PAPER REDUCED.

WASHINGTON, March 5.—Repre-
sentative De Vries, of California,
to-day introduced a joint resolution
for the repeal of duties on white or
printing paper and the material
from which it is made, and direct-
ing the Attorney General to pro-
ceed under the anti-trust law
against those maintaining a mo-
nopoly in such paper and material.
The resolution recites that the

existing duty of *0 per ton greatly
aids in the maintenance of the mo-
nopoly, that the price of paper has
been increased 60 per cent, to the
consumer, and that this result is a
menace to popular education and
and the dissemination of informa-
tion.

B. & 0. FIREMAN KILLED. FAIRFIELD ITEMS.

Wade Hampton Pope, a fireman on

the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, was

killed last Monday evening by falling

from a moving engine at Brunswick.

Nobody saw the accideet and it is not

known how Pope's fall was caused. A

moment before the engine reached the

point where his body was found lie

waved his hand to a number of railroad

men at work in the yard, but was im-

mediately shut off from their view by a

number of cars standing on a track be-

side that along which his train was run-

ning. It is supposed that he slipped

and was hurled from the engine against

one of the cars on the other track. As

soon as the train had passed his lifeless

body was founnd lying between the

tracks.
Pope was twenty-six years of age and

lived in Baltimore. The engine on
which he was firing was drawing a pas-
senger train which left Baltimore early
Monday afternoon. His body was
taken to Baltimore.
The dead man was a son of Wesley

Pope, an enginer on the B. & 0., and
leaves his mother, Mrs. Margaret Pope,
and two brothers and two sisters, Elmer,
Dudley - and Mamie Pope and Mrs.
Carrie Baumiller. He was a member
of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad
Trainmen's Association, and was un-
married.

THE DEATH ROLL.

Far the month of February 45 deaths
were 'recorded for Frederick city and
county. Thirteen persons died in the
city. There were 16 interments at Mt.
Olivet, 1 at St. John's and 4 in the
colored graveyards. Thirty-two deaths
occurred in the county. Burials were
made, four at Emmitsburg, three each
at Middletown and Libertytown ; two
each at Woodsboro, Knoxville, Union-
, l!le, Kemptown ; and others at Loeust

Valles, Jefferson, Butkittsville, Eller-

ton, Charlesallem Pleasant Hill, Wulfs-

ville, Urbana, Walkersville, and New

Market. Mortality wee greater in the

county than in January, but less in the

city. A number of bodies were r e-

moved front the Novitiate graveyerd
and reinterred at St. John's Cemetery.

A BOUNDARY DISPUTE.

The Board of Commissioners for Alle-
gany County has employed Benjamin
A. Richmond and Robert H. Gordon to
assist James E. Macbeth, counsel to the
board, in fighting the suit of the Garrett
Comity Commissioners growing out of
the disputed boundary between the two
counties. Time Allegany. County Com-
missioners notified the property owners
not to pay taxes to the Garrett authori-
ties and the snit resulted.
The objet of the snit is to determine

constitutional an act authorizing the
Governor to appoint a surveying com-
mission to lay the line as intended by
the origisal acts
The land ill dispute embraces a tri-

angular strip 30 miles long and of
mile wide. Should Garrett coonty ac-
quire the territory Allegany's taxable
basis would be reduced at least $250,000.

COPPER MINING

William D. Elger of New York, who
has been operating the copper mines at
Deerfield, Frederick county, for a coin-
patty of New York capitalists, is con- , “THE STRENGTH OF TWENTY MEN."

templating enlarging the plant. When Shakespeare employed this

It is said that a plant including build-1 phrase he referred, of course, to beat-

ings and machinery costing about $200,- thy, able-bodied men. If he had lived

000 will be instelled and mining con- in these days he would have known
ducted on an extensive scale. Mr. El- that men and women who are not heal-

ger purchased the tract from Arnold thy may become so by taking Hood's
Williide for $7,000. Sarsaparilla. This medicine, by mak-

The company had several prospectors ing the blood rich anti pure and giving

at work in that section last simmer on good appetite and perfect digestion, int-
land in both Frederick and Washing- parts vitality and strength to the sys-
ton counties in search of copper ore. tem.
Subsequently Mr. Eiger secured options
on a number of pieces of land in the The non-irritating cathartic—Hood's

northwestern section of Frederick Co. Pills.

IT is very hard to stand idly by and
see our dear ones suffer while awaiting
the arrival of the doctsir. An Albany
(N. Y.) dairyman called at a drug store
there for a doctor to conic and see his
child, then very sick with the croup.
Not finding the doctor in, he left word

FAIRFIELD, March 6.—Mr. Louie

Mozel, of Gettysburg, has moved his

steam saw mill up to Mr. John Sanders'

timber, near the NV. M. R. R.

Mr. Andy Sanders, of Hagerstown,

has moved his goods and family to Mr.

Daniel Sanders'. Mr. Andy intends

working at Steelton,

Mr. Peter Diehl, an aged citizen of

Liberty township, died March 1. Fun.

eral Sunday, interment at Marsh Creek

Cemetery. Rev. Pfoutz officiated at

the funeral. His age was 80 years and

2 mouths.
Mr. WM. Martin, of Fountaindale,

died on February 6. Mr. Martin is a

brother of D. B. Martin.

Mr. Michael Herring showed your

correspondent a blackberry stalk, the

longest he ever saw, measuring 24 feet

in length, pretty long stalk.
Miss Lillie Polly, a young lady, died

on last Tuesday, February 6. Funeral

on Thut,sday. Interment in Union

cemetery.
Mr. Samuel Miller, who lives at Mr.

John Grove's, and svlio is running a

milk wagon, sent Mr. Miller with the

wagon several times l on last Tuesday.

Mr. Miller drove the wagon, aria per-

haps thinking that Einmitsburg had

better water to drink went to that place.

Mr. Grove sent after him. He was

brought home in the evening. By the

way he is a little (rickey and needs

watching. He says lie wanted to have

a good time. He is working for Mr.

Grove at this time but has not drove

his milk wagon since.
Mr. Christ Frey has put up a new

stable on the lot he took off Mr. SN alter
Moore's hands.
Mr. Zacharias Hotelyshell, who wet

west over 30 years ago, wrote a letter to

this place mst week,stating that he was

at tile Soldier's Home near Quincy, Ill-

inois. He belonged to Co. B., 138 Regt.

P. V.
Mr. C. P. Bream, of this place, who

was drawn as a juryman for the Supreme

Court at Philadelphia was there all last

week.

CUMBERLAND'S PUBLIC BUILDING.

Same time ago Mr. Wellington in the

Senate, and Mr. Pearre in the House,

offered to increase timer itnit of cost

of the propresed federal building at

Cumberland from $75,000 to $125,000.

The Senate bill was pashed to passage

by Mr. Wellington. The 1-.:oriee bill is

still in the hands of the Corniniee
Public Buildings. Mr. Mercer, chair-
man of that committee, recently sent
the bill to the supervising architect of
the Treasury for a report as to the ne-
cessity for an additional appropriation.
In his reply, forwarded to Mr. Mercer,
Mr. Taylor, the supervising architect,
says: "It is estimated that an increase

of limit to $85,000 will be sufficient, if
no accommodations are to be made for

United States Courts. If the building
is to include quarters for coutrs, an in-

crease of limit to $115,000 will be neces-
sary." It is the desire of both Senator
Wellington anti Mr. Pearre that the
new building shall include quarters for
the federal courts, It is likely that Mr.
Mercer's committee will amend Mr.
Pearre's bill, reducing the appropria-
tion from $125,000 to $115,000.

ANOTHER CHILD BURNED.

The seven-year-old daughter of Mr.
Amos Houser, of Baeliman's
Carroll county, was burned to death on
Wednesday in a frightful manner.
The child, in the wash house, was

standing close to the fire. A spark ige
for him to come at once on his return. nited a shawl around her shoulders,
He also bought a bottle of Chamber- but it was not discovered until she went

I lain's Cough Remedy, which he hoped out in the air toward the barn, when
would give some relief until the doctor
should arrive. In a few hours he re-
turned, saying the doctor need not
come, as the child was much better.
The druggist, Mr. Otto Scholz, says the
family has since recommended (Thum-
berlain's Cough Remedy to their neigh-
bors and friends until be has a constant
demand for it from that part of the
country. For sale by T. E. Zimmer-
man & Co., Druggists.

• "
TO NORTH DAKOTA.

A number of German Baptists, of Car-
roll county, will leave Westminster on
the 26th of March for North Dakota,
where they will take up Government
land and settle between tha towns of
Berwick and Towner. The party will
live in the cars for one month until
houses are erected. Those who will go
are David Shorb anti family, of near
Pleasant Valley ; Arthur Engler, wife
and six Children, of near Westruinster ;
Mr. Culbertson and wife, and Miss Fan-
nie Routson, of the Meadow Branch
congregation. Others are talking of
joining this party.

ROBERT LEE SMITH was 8110t and. kill-
ed by Hilary El. Reid, vice-president of
the Reid Company, manufacturers of
carbonated waters, 20 Not th Greene St.,
Baltimore, Tuesday morning. The
shooting occurred in the company's en-
gine room, anti Reid, who surrendered
himself to the police, stated that his
victim rushed at him with a poker, and
he fired in self-defense.

CHARLES BRANTFORD, colored, was
held for court at Marlboro charged with
assaulting a white man named P. H.
Moreland, at Mitchellsville, in a quar-
rel which arose over the merits of tobac-
co lands. blorelands jawbone was
broken end eeveret ;teeth dislaged.

the wind fanned it into a blase. The
child ran screaming back to the house,
and her mother tore the clothing from
her, but her flesh from Ow head to
her feet was burnt to a crisp. Death
occurred shot tly afterward.

--
A CHILD DIES OF nuitisS.

Pearl Spriggs. the 9-year-old daughter
of James Spriggs, was burned to death
at her home near Plum Run, nine miles
northeast of Hancock. Her parents
were absent and the children were
seated about the fire trying to keep
warm, when a blast of wind drove
flames from the front of the stove over
Ito the child, igniting her clothes. In
trying to put out the fire one of the
other children was badly burned. The
father, who was hastily summoned, ex-
tinguished the flames.

STRUCK MINERAL OIL.

Isaiah Alonigliam has discovered oil
at the bottom of it well lie was digging
at Ruuzerville, a small moummtain ham-
let a few miles north of Pen-Mar, along
the Western Maryland railroad. At a
depth of 45 feet he saw indications of
oil. He collected samples and sent them
to Baltimore expetts, who pronounced
them petroleum of good quality. A few
days ago several capitalists from Balti-
more visited Rouzerville and endeavor-
ed to lease the property. Mr. Monig-
ham has given a temporary lease for ex-
perimental purposes to several Way-
nesboro parties.

— _

SEVERAL thousand barrels of whiskey
will shortly be chipped from Baltimore
to Europe. The eight years of 44)141111-
nity in bond from time internal revenue
tax has expired.

How Are 'Your Kidneys
Dr. Hobbs' Sparagus Pulls curenll lOdneT ills. Ram-

ple frpo.14.1iterlIng Healudy Ce.,Chicagostr.N.T.

SMITH MAY BE FREED.

Daniel Smith, aged 70 years, ot Wol fs-

vine, who has been confined in the

county jail since February 18, charged

-with killing his wife, Melinda, by ad-

ministering poison through a mess of

pot-pudding which she ate heartily at

supper on the evening of February 14,

will be liberated, it is said, in a few

days.
It is understood from good authority

that the State chemist, Prof. William

P. Tonry, of Balthnoae, who has been
conducting an analysis of the stomach
and other organs of the body, has found

no trace of any poison.
A small clot of blood is said to have

been found upon the brain by the chem-

ist, but this was discovered by Dr. I. J.
McCurdy when he conducted an autopsy,
after having the body exhumed on Feb-
rtiary 20. This clot, it is said, could
have been caused by a rupture of a
blood vessel produced by concussion
from various natural causes, and of it-
self was sufficient to produce death.
At the preliminary bearing held at

Wolfsville when the body was ex-
humed Dr. Louis Lamar in his testi-
mony said: "I AM of the opinion that
Mrs. Smith's death Was due to hemor-
rhage of the brain, caused by the strain
of excessive vomiting, and further, this
opinion is strongly strengthened and in
fact contistned by the appearance of the
brain of the arras: woman, which I have
just seen."
Dr. McCurdy said that the clot of

blood upon the brain couit; have been
the result of many netural causes "I
examined the head and body carefully,"
lie said, "but found no signs of any
bruises or cuts on the head indicating
that a blow might have been struck,
and I atn satisfied the clot of blood on
the brain was not produced by a blow.
"The neck, shoulders and back of the

woman were in a state of echymosis,
which is time natural result of persons
in good health dying suddenly and the
blood settling in the parts on which
their body rests. This redness of the
skin is believed to have greatly alarmed
the people and gave rise to various re-
ports. Together with Smith's bad
reputation in time community this was
sufficient to establish almost any
theory."

WE have saved many doctor bills'
since we began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy in our home. We keep
a bottle opee all the time and whenever
any of my family or myself begin to
setch cold we begin to use the Cough
Remedy. end as a result we never have

to send aw.ly for a doctor and incur a

large otgh Riei  doctor dby evebid, for Chamberlain'sC
ta!le to cure. It

is certainly a medicine ot gyeat merit

and wortle—D. S. lileartese, Greners1
Merchant and Farmer, Mattie, Bedford
county, Pa. For sale by T. E. Zimmer-
man & Co., Druggists.

BARN AND CONTENTS BURNED.

A barn on the farm of Frank Hop-
kit's, four utiles from Sandy Spring,
Montgomery county, was destroyed by
tire last Sunday afternoon, with 30 bar-
rels of corn, several tons of hay and a
quantity of straw and fodder. A little
boy about 6 years of age was playing
with matches in the barnyard. He
threw one lighted into the straw. In a
moment the straw was on fire and the
blaze soon enveloped the building. Sev-
eral horses anti cattle were driven out
of the burning building by prodding
them with pitchforks. The barn and
contents were insurod in the Montgom-
ery Mutual, of Ssndy Spring. Mr. Hop-
kins is in the employ of the Washing-
ton Loan and Trust Company, of Wash.
ington city.

LEWIS ACKERMAN, Goshen, Ind., says,
"DeWitt's Little Early Risers always
bring relief, cure my headache and
never gripe." They gently cleanse and
invigorate the bowelsand liver. T. E.
Zimmerman e's Co.

  - _
Do you want to make money. If so

go to the Shirt Waist and Wrapper
Factory. We enarantee you steady
work and good pay. Apply at Ladies'
Shirt Waist and Wrapper Factory, Etu-
mitsburg, Md.

_
BOATMEN on the Chesapeake and

Ohio Canal will ask an increase of
seventy-five cents per ton for the trip
from Cumberland to Georgetown.

_
This Will Interest Mothers.

Mother Gray's Sweet Powders for Children,
Cure Feverishness, Bad Stomach, Teething Dis-
orders, Break up Colds. move and regulate the
Bowels and Destroy Worms. They never fail.
Over 10.000 testimonials. At all druggists t5e.
Sample mailed FREE. Address, Allen S. 01M,
stead, Le Roy N. Y.

To secure the original witch hazel
salve, ask for DeWitt's Witch Hazel
Salve, well known ass certain cure for
piles and skin diseeses. Beware of
worthless counterfeits. They are dan-
gerous. T. E. Zimmerman & Co.

SALE REGISTER.
March to, at 10 a.m., Charles A. Clark will sell
at his residence on the farm of the late J.
111. Clark, deceased, ea mite south of Eyler
Postottice, 1 horse, I heifer, and farming im-
plements. Also at the same time and place,
Allen C. Eyler will sell 1 horse, 1 heifer and
farming implements, etc.

March 12, at 12 m., David F. Wetzel will sell at
his residence one-half mile south of Motter's
Station. 3 horses, 4 bulls, 10 shoats and other
property.

•
March 15, at 10 a. in., Francis J. Tressler will
sell at his residence on the road leading from
EmmitsOurg to Eyler Postoffice, horses, cattle
and farming implements.

March 17, at 10 a. m., Y. C. Ilarbaugh will sell
at his residence near Eyler P. 0., on the old
Lantz farm, ‘1,i unties Wt n( Emmitsburg,
horses, 3 head of cattle. nd Laming imple-
ments.

March 17, at 2 p. in., Anzuaui. Horner & Co., will
sell at public sale on the premises in Fairfield
Pa , a lot of ground improved with a two-story
Dwelling Rouse. barn, and other buildings.
Known as the S. W. Clark property.

March 19, at 10 a. rm., Albert Dotterer will sell
at his residence on the old Frederick road.
about 234 miles south of Emmitsburg, horses,
cattle add other property.

March 21, gt 10 a. m John M. Roddy & Bros.,
will sell at their residence at Motter's Station,
horses, cattle and farming implement.

March 22. at 10 a. m., Samuel J. Witlmtutut, agent
for W. A. Wiltuide, will sell at public sale, on
the old OCilpall farm near Gingell's Mill, horses
cattle, farming implements, and household
goods.

March ?f. at 9a. m., I. M. Fisher, Agent, Wil!
sell at Mottees Md., horses, cattle. wagons,
buggies, plows, repairs for machinery, etc.

March 24, at 2 p. m., at Hotel Spangler. Vincent
sehold. norrearree. will sett real estate., the
proper' y of :eerie M. und JOB C. .1orle.y..

FREDERICK'S LICENSES.

William F. Chilton, Mayor of Fred-

erick; the Board of Aldermen—Jona-

than Biser, George Ibigimmerinan, Ed-

ward Winebrenner, 'Elmer Brown and
John E. Schall—accompanied by City

Attorney Hammond 'Ulmer, and the

Board of County Commissioners—Wil-

liam H. Harman, George A. Dean, Sin-

gleton P. Ramsburg, George A. Snout-

feta James 0. Harne—and their counsel,

Frank C. Norwood, went to Annapolis

Tuesday morning to look after legisla-

tion which will effect Frederick city

and county.
The principal matter in which the

boards are interested, and which has

occasioned much interest among the

people of Frederick, is a bill to amend

the liquor license law of Frederick

county, The object of the bill is to in-

crease the charge for licenses for time

sale of liquor and to give the Board of
County Couatnissioners all money re-

ceived from the sale of such licenses

over sod above the amoutrt of the reg-

ular State talc, as provided by rim gen-
eral law, except for licenses for the sai
of liquor in Frederick ,city and En:units-
burg, one-half of wIalch in .each case'
will go to the municipialereasery.
The liquor license law for Frederick'

county at present requires a special .fee

in addition to the regular State tax, but
all money collected from the sale of 14-
centres goes to the State. Under the
provisions of the proposed law the
present excess over the State tax, as
well as the proposed increase, would go
into the local treasuries.

— - -
KILLED BY AN EXPRESS.

A Russel Blue train which leaves

Washington 103 o'clock, struck and in-

stantly killed an unknown white man

about one mile east of Riverdale Tues-

day afternoon. The Man ceas mangled

beyond recognition and his remains

scattered along the tracks for a diatance

of 500 yards.
The train was stopped and time train-

men ran back and removed poi [Ions of

the man from the track.
The man, who was dressed in a brown

checkered suit, blue overcoat anti a

brown derby hat, was seen to get off an

electric car in Ilyattssille about 2.30 and

walk along the Baltimore and Ohio

tracks toward Baltimore. He was again

seen walking upon the east bound track

with his hands in his pockets and in a
meditative mood.
Justice Carr deetned an inquest un-

necessary and the remains were taken

in charge by the undertaker of Hyatts-

ville.
I pocketbook containing $0, a receipt

for one dollar in the name of Louis
Schinatz and a pair of gold eyeglasses
were taken from the dead man's body
by the conductor.

MARCH AND THE LION.
_

Somethin: Better Than the Old Saw.

The saying about the lion and the
lamb in March °flea proves falser but
there is another and a bear one which
is literally true. When Marsh comes

in anti finds you taking Hood's Ssrsa-

parilla to purify, enrich and vitalize
your blood, you may expect, when it
goes out, that it will leave you free from
that tired feeling and with none of the
boils, pimples and eruptions which mani-
fest themselves because of impure blood
in the spring. If you I.ave not already'
begun taking Hood's Sarsaparilla for
a spring medicine, we advise you to bt.-
gin today. 1Ve assure you it will make
you feel better all through the coming
summer.

BURNED OUT AT WAYNESBORO.

Early last Friday morning fire destroy-

ed the Wolf Block and the Dr. Brein-

sholt's block, two of 1Vaynesboro's

finest bustneea buildings, entailing an

entire loss of buildings and contents of

nearly $100,000. Among the losers was

J. Harry Stine, of Gettysburg, who had

$12,000 worth of clothing destroyed

There was an insurance of $8.500 on Mr.
Stine's stock. It is not known how the

the fire originated, the only possible ex-
planation being that it started by spon-

taneous combustion among sonic empty

boxes and wall paper that was stored in
the cellar of Wolf Bros. carpet store.

The fire was discovered by Mr. Stine,
who was staying all night with friend,
.T. M. Wolf, who had a room in the

building. They turned in the alarm
but were unable to locate the fire. The
Chanabersburg Fire Company being
asked for aid came to the scene of the

fire quickly, but did not unload their
apparatus as time fire was then under
control.

--

ESCAPADE OF TWO BOYS.

Waite Warnsley, aged 19 years, from
Beverly, W. Va , was arrested in Cum-
berland, charged with forging his fath-
er's name for $700. Ile fell in with a
newsboy on the West Virginia Central
train, who piloted him to a hotel. The
nel,vshoy stayed all night with him and
the next morning Wamsley missed $135
out of his purse of $700. He notified
the police and in the meanwhile the
police had received a telegram from
Wainsley's father to arrest his son. The
young man was placed in the police sta-
tion, where he made a clean confession,
saying that he forged his father's name
to a check for $700. He accounted for
it all except $10 and the Sinn taken by
the newsboy, which was all recovered
except $5.

TIIE people of Cumberland are going
ahead with the sinking of artesian
wells and thus obtaining their own sup-
plies independently of the city works.
This is especially true in South Cumber-
land. On nearly every street six or
eight wells which supply very good
water can be found, and as many RS
20 families are supplied by one well.
Nearly every lot purchaser signifies his
interition.of sinking a well. Gen. Jo-
seph Sprigg, ehairman of the Cumber-
land Good Water veague, has been
quite sick for some tleye 0.9.1 is still
.confined to ii1a horses

A NEGRO FUGITIVE CAUGYIT.

Lawrence Henry, a negro about 24

years of age, who is under indictment

charged with assault with intent to kill

ex-Clerk of the Circuit Court William

H. Cecil, was captured near taelds-

borough, Caroline county, by Constatler

Saunders, of that place, assisted by his

brother.
Tim alleged assault was committed

about a year ago, but Henry had suc-

cessfully eluded the officers. Deputy
Sheriff T. Frank Seward learned of his
whereabouts a few days ago and ar-

ranged with Officer Saunders for his
apprehension. On Tuesday the Saun-

ders brothers went to the locality where
they knew Henry was at work, aecom•

panied by a halfbreed bloodhound. As
soon as Henry saw the men arsaresch-
ing lie made a break for the woods.
The dog was set upon hint and he was
compelled to run into a pond of water
to escape an attack front the beast.
Henry willingly surrendered when

the dog was called off and he was de-
livered to Deputy Seward, at Bridge-
town. Mr. Seward took him to Centre-

ville and put him in jail, where lie wilt

await trial at the May term of court.

He is wanted for several other chargers

M. 43. SMITH, Butternut, Alicia, says,

"DeWitt's. Little Early Risers are the

very best-piilsl :ever used for costive-

ness, liver and bowel eavattleles." T. E.

Zimeneeman & Co.
- - —

ST..EePHE:111 A'S SCHOOL.

The following pripils are entitled, to have their
names on timeor  Roll of Honor fm month of
February, 1900;
Senior Class.—M a ry McCarren, 98 :M-ary Stoll t•

er 98; Ered. Welty, 97; Joseph-Stouter, ;
John Cool, 95; Augusta Kretzer, 92 • Rose
Favorite, 92; Helen Knode, 52; Bernadette
Florence. 92; May Lawrence, ees; atria 'Spald-
ing, 92 : Charlotte Mullen. 91.; Cleve Hake; Cl :
Frank Florence, 91: Austin Slate, 52 • Hubert
Felix, 90; Vincent Stouter, 90; ('era sane, err:
Blanche spaidine, 00; Lonise Kretzer. 90 ; Hu-
phenda Tyson, 90; Norbert Mullen, ; Robert
Long, 90; Ray Sebold, 89.
Intermediate Class.—Irene Scott. 95 ; Adele

Seltzer, 93; Nora McCarren, 90; Blanche Duke-
hart, 90: Carrie Cook, 93; Valerie Welty, 91.;
Anna Felix. to; Charles Cool, 90.
Primary Class.—Pauline MeCarren. 92; Roe-

ella 90 ; Rouella Hurting, 90; James
eZ.ltchell 90; Gloyd Cook. 91: George Cool, 931
Mewl Kane, 92; Angelo Safer, 92; Ward Ker-
rigan. 92.
senior raass.—elmarles Stouter, James Mattes,

Mary Callas, Mark Harting. Maggie Collins.
slag' EILS or

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

■11.1111011111=11111 .

MARI?IF.D.

TOPPER—BOY D.—On March 6, 1900,
at the Lutheran Parsonage in this place,
by Rev. Chas. Reinewald, Mr. Harry J.
Topper to Miss Annie C. Boyd, both of
Barlow, Adams county, Pa.

ADAMS—GRINDER.—On March I,
1900, at the Lutheran Parsonage in this
place, by Rev. Chas. Reinewald, Mr.
William 11. Adams, of Troutville, M.1.,
to Miss Mollie V. Grinder, of Creagers-
town.

DIED.

TRESSLER.—On March 3, 1900, at
the borne of her parents west of Ent-
mitsbuse, Edith alkyl's Treseler, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. William Tressler,
aged 12 years, 9 months and 16 days.
Funeral services( were held Mond'ay
morning in the NI. E. Church at Fowl-
taiudale, conducted by Rev. Chas. Rein-
ew.atel. Interment in Fountaindale cent-
etoey

•IS1 Y ERS---s-On March J, 1900, in Chem-
hersberg, P1s., Merle, son of at Air. and

. Myers, aged about .a years.
Freneral .services were held 011 Monthly
(lawn trig.

SELORB —On March 3, 1900, at the
home of his parents, near Mt. St. Mary's
Lewis Short), son of ;John C. Shorb,
aged years. Funeral services were
held at St. Anthony's ,Chutch Sunday
last.

OP•••
atur

I Babies and children need
I proper food, rarely evermedi- I
cine. If they do not thrive

1 on their food something is 1
I wrong. They need a little I
help to get their digestive 1

I machinery working properly. s

so T 

0/1

It End o

COD LIVER OIL
W/711 tirPOPHOSPII/TES oF UNE SODA

I will generally correct this I
difficulty. 1

If you will put from one- 1

j fourth to half a teaspoonful i

I in baby's bottle three or four I
I times a day you wil soon see!
1 a marked improvement. For I
I larger children, from half to I

I
' a teaspoonful, according to I

age, dissolved in their milk, 1

if you so desire, will very i
soon show its great nourish- i

f ing power. If the mother's t

I milk does not nourish the 1
I baby, she needs the emul- I
I 
z
mon. It will show an efixt I
.

I at once both upon mother I
I and child. !

II 505. and $1.00, all druggists. 1
* SCOTT & BOWNE, Chemists, New l', r1:. s

.towgthtse;
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ar•• gr. Assn.

7,4firimlitsburg efirDnifts.
AlAllen f1, 1900.

ffaisnesseie

YEGETABLEG.

Why Farmers Should Raise -Them for

Home Use.

a-egetebles will make a fainly more

,happy, more congenial and better na-

tured in every way. Po:atm:ea are vege-

tables, but we do no* want to stop at

them.

_Hare la iio4 that nearly all farm-
aefa should raise: CabLage, turnips, on-

ions, squash, pumpkins, tees vegela-

ble oysters, parsnips and «aery. We

*aye all the above in our cellar now,

..and can get any of them when we

Want them Aythout going out in the

cold. We have enough celery, growing

nicely, set in sand, to last us mu t 1

warm weather. It is getting better

wad more crisp every day.

BeSides- the above list, we Lave a

small fruit garden with blackberries,

grapes, currants, goeseace-riee, blaek

;and reed raspberries, strawberries, as-

paragus, apples, pears, peaches and

cherries. It is a bad year, indeed, that

we do not have a good supply of some

.of these good things to (haw 'from. -

We also raise sweet earn, peas, let-

tuce, spinach, stringbeaus, and lots of

.otlaar ahlags too numeraus to mention..

Now, how can we raise all these

things and do other farm work? Sim-

ply by having things hamly and plart

eaaal arrange the garden with system.

Do not spade up square beds as our

- fathers did, and lay the garden out

tike miniature village lota, but plant

,everythiag in long rows, and wian

plough apart to admit of ho= se (Tata

ration; and if you are not able to buy

fine tools, make them. A narrow "A"

Amp: with fine teeth can easly 10

made, and will do good work if used

In time.

The nelson sm meaty farateas nave

no garden is that they have it ae,

ranged so unhandy tint it hilS 10 de

warkeet With a hoe. The hoe does no!

avork .in these days of fast machinery.

Rearrange your garden this spring.

Put it clew, to the honey. This

make you cat more v getalama,

calm taey will Le handy.

Etit It close to the road also. If you

have any pride lifia will make you

-keep it eleanet, and you will arrange

it better every year, so other fanners

will took at it as they pass by. It dove

me a lot of good to have people

...crane" their necks le leak at out ear-

den as they pass by.

You can reise I flora garaen etun'.

than you know what to do with if you

only go at it della en,1 hal-illy Ind mu
the time.-Natioral Rued.

,•. .

A Convenient Carrier.

The cut shows a very handy d.svice

for carrying aarrels of apples, vegeta•

plea or of any farm proance. anhen

-
'

t
- - -

ilarrels must be handled CR-0

two men must take hold of each bar-

reInfor it is an unhandy thing to g t

hold or. The holder is made of he n
rods by a blacksmith; with hataPe:

and straps. It can 1./0 opened wide and

Blipped down over a barrel, then

brought together undee i, as shown

in the figure, It ean then be pi -kiel up

and carried away i\itli ease. Whele

there are large numbers of barrels to

be handled such a device will pro. e

very effective. To keg) ll iroa roils

from alipping on the bottom of tee

aiarrel the upper pnvt of the rode can

iia? flattened to an eclat%

Starting Cantaloupes.

Cantaloupes reach thea• laglie.--t de;

aelopment on a deep, ha-  4)w, sataly

oll.jt should be well prepa e 1 and
the seed be plant-mai as :-meel es

of frost is ov.r. In miler to gem w th

crop early, which is a very impo.tant

ronsideraticn from u le namerei

standpoint, it is best to make twit

plantings, one every day :Hal tl e oth-

kr some 10 days later. Should the first

planting be kille1 1-3- frost er by he

aects, the secant] will usually make

a stand. If neither piauting be killed,

the plants can be thiiimal eat wl.en

the second pair of leaves have mad.

some growth.

We aave planaaa seed iii a -se poti

which were plaeed in a holbed till the

plants reeelied the proper size, and

‘wheal afiager from frost was over put

them Out in the fields. Plants started

iii this way have produced ripe mea

ens one week earlier than seed plant;

rd in the fields. Parts of old fin (eta'

may be tune! inetead of pots. The cans

tuay be thrawa into the fire and the

soldering which helds the en's and

aeams I e melted, and afterwar 1 the

cans be rolled out so as ta form a

smooth eyllnder. After the plonts are

set out, one Pf PMlIP et1118 may al-
so ae uaeri for it plant praiecto:

fig,a best cut warms and cold winds me

til the plant starts to ruu. The can la

simply slipped up above the plant,

with pn inch of it remainna in tle,

soil to hold ff.-Eruf. It. S. Price, Tex

,Stro

stabl-s are very trying pn tir;

pyes of hoist s. Whom, the animal is let

put Into the light., e pecialle to the

paddle of the ear In summer r when
enow la on the groaaid in wiater, tho

effeet is very painful. These slid:len

changes, if I ing (on:l.:ne:1, will result

in serious injury.

is a co ta t over the, seat a

IJnited - Slates Sendo - Coale' ,nlms:

"Indeed! Someaqdy claiming to
liave offered mata 'tor e.a?

Puck.

'II 4=6 Mt_ X .

."' Beers th A The Kind You Have Always Bought

Oignattire
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PROFIT IN IT.

---
Waterce-ess Growing for Women Who

Live NeanalLarge Towns.

Watercress grow-lug is a profitable

Industry for women who live near

"mgt. towns, and w-ho lutVe running

Water at Land. The health of the plant

expends upon an abundamt, cont.nu-

ous current and a shallow stream

Without these the leaves become

stunted, and the growth will not Le

plentiful. The best Soil for it is gran

ally loam ()A clay, because it retains

the water, makes the bottom firm, and

uppLes sultideut nourishment. Clean-

ing and replanting should take place

This entails a good deal of

expense, but it is necessary if one

-AN-ould obtain the full value of the

beds.

In remaking the beds the upper

rprigs of the cress. are first gathered

and pet down in a convenient spot for

ceplanting, sheltered from the wind

awl sun. The ball* it dikes are then

thoroughly cleaned out and the mud-

dy remoyed with all the old roots

weeds and living' eieattn-es it contains.

The bottom is then carefully leveled,

and the stream allowed to flow, to

thorouelay sour oat all impu. Wet, for

a sufficient thile. The replanting can

now proceed. The-cut cress is careful-

ly laid down in rows or spread broad-

cast on the ground. The former plan

admits of a steady flow of water. If

reed is sown then it is advfeable to do

to where the water is sluggish, other

Wiffe the force of the stream would

carry away the greater part of the

seeds sown. After the plants are laid

down it will ape necessary sometitnes

to make a dam of large stones where

there is a danger of their Leine shift-

ed from their position. The water is

thee let in sparingly at fit-st, for fear

of the plants being disturbed, until

the young rootlets strike, which they

-will in the course of three or four

days. In this way every brook, stream

or ditch which has a strong current

can be turned to account; it whl only

be necessary to see that the water r.s

tufliciently for the no-rislinicut of the

watcr-cre.-s.

The water ef the stream should in,

guartle.d iVith care, in erder that it

may not become coatataiaate.l.

p1:-king is 'fete:wiry, and

the fiat stems should be selectsd and

gathered singly, two or three sprigs

at a time. The macro c.twious th.s is-

(lone the sooner the bed will be ready

for ph-king

Those parts f the plaat that grow

out of the water and have a brilliant

dark color are the choicest. In prepar•

ing, them for market it must be re-

membered that they are apt to Lent

and change color, and care should lac

taken to avoid this. It is best to pack

the plants lighay in the t.entre of a

basket, so as to leave an opportunity

fr the air to circulate about them. But

aetter tlmn this is a basket with atm
air space In the misalle. If sent a long
distance a block of h•e placed in tie

centre of the basect will keep tile

erces fresh.

Eton Jackets.

The illust:ath n 811013 s an E'on jack-

et for misses althorgh it may be wore

by adults. At present outside gar

inenta seem to be divided into two

(-lasses, the long coats with box backs

and the smart Eton jm ke - s. The lat-

ter arc particularly effectiVe When

W0111 iVlllm the new box-plaited skirts,

and the one illustrated combines ta-

ti-actiye features, high collar, nut!

broad revers. The jacket is close fit-

ting at the Lack and reaches just to

the waist line. To make it requires

one and one qiiayter yards of material

54 inc-lies wide,

Asionishing Facts.

In 1883 there were 2,00;1,000 women

employed in Has country, as sacwn

by the census. In 188) tee num- e: had

grown to . nearly 4,00(000. In a few

decades at that rete of inoreasa the

number of women employcd as .wage

earners will equal the number of mea.

Put Om facts are worse than they

fiest appear. Of that number the

majority are between the ages of four-

teen and twenty five years. Women

are most largely engaged in tde me

chael,-al and indusaaaltrades. Siatten

per tent. of the Loot and shoe makers

are women, twenty-five per cent. of

the cigar makems. forty-eight per cent.

of the bookbindei s, forty-eight per

cent. of the carpet makers, forty-three

per cent, of the hands in woolen mills,

fifty-tln-ee per cent, in the co:tonal:11s,

seventy per cent; in the knitting mills,

and out of the whole manufacturing

work of the United States forty-five

Per cent, is done by women.

A good deal of interest is being dis-

played in the fungous carvings of

aliss Ida Musselman of Johnstown,

Pennsylvania. The pieces are in large

and small size, and bring from $35 to

$50. The fungus nap,d is found on par-

tially decayed oak and maple trees.

Miss Musselman says it must be care-
fully removed in order to preserve the

delicate end creamy surface which is

easily injured while in a fresh and

Indist state.

After objecting to several desigus

submitted Queen Wilhelmina of Hs&
land declares hersel tn istied tl e
latest portrait of herself, which is to
adorn the coin of her kingdom.

-I USED 40d01 I:),-spepsia Cure

in my family with wonderful re-

sults. It gives immediate relief1 is

pleasant to take and 'is truly the

dySpeptic's best friend," says E.

llartgerink, Overige', Mich, Di-

gests what yon eat. Cannot fail to

cufe. T. E. Zinimerman & Co

Rapid Transit.

The silver-tongued -Hoe. E. Moody
Boynton, of Boston, inventor, orator,

philosopher, politician, political econ-

omist and dreamer, believes that New

York and Boston will soon be eon-

nected by an hour's time only. He

says: ''I have obtained a charter

from the Masachusetts Legislature to

build a bicycle railroad system of my
own invention from Boston to Fall

River, Mass., a distance of May milett.

This is merely the first lap of the' xtew

kind of railroad system which I shall

build from Boston to New York and

between other large cities. For about

ten years I bave been engaged in per-

fecting my bicycle railroad rystem,

and have received more than twenty

Patents. By applying electricity to it

I have adapted it especially to exist-

ing standard guage railways, without

change or interference with their

structure.
"By this means I am certain that

We are on the eve of safe, economical

silent, dustless and luxurious transit
at from two tO three bend-Ted miles

pCii• hour for long distances, and front
fifty to one hundred miles per hour for
,olty and suburban traffic. Deep, nar-
row cars will be run on this line, with
one line of wheels like a bicycle rest-

ing on the single ground rail. This
tipper guard rail will be charged with
electric power corresponding to the
overhead wire of most electric street

car systems. By leaning this upper
guide on approaching curves under

the patents granted these trains round

the sharpest curves by actual experi-

ment at from sixty to one hundred

mikes per hour without the least strain

or danger, precisely as a bicycle is

tilted. y a railroad of this kind New

York and Boston can be connected in

one hour."

Brain Waves.

The editor of the British Medical
Times is among those who sees in
wireless ,telegraphy an argument in

fdseer of thought transference by

"brain waves." He writes: "Marconi
has shown that a small electric bat-
tery can send waves of energy and

,and thought through the ethereal

atoms of space, for a greater or less

distance, according to the elevation,

which may be caught by a sensitive

mechanical receiver and its code of

signals recorded and interpreted.

"In the battery a small amount of

'material is decomposed to produce

the electric current. The brain is to
a certain extent a battery, and the

ganglions of the great sympathetic

nerve relay batteries to insure a con-

tery can send waves of energy

generated in a great measure by the

brain. This battery with its relays,

by the nourishment applied to the

body, decomposes its own material

thus supplied, is perpetuality in ac-
tion. Though it is to a certain extent
the outcome of central action, the

same as electricity is a force evolved

from the decomposition of elementary

substances. Thought, then, is an

entity, a force, something which can

travel through space and be caught

by a receiver, however distant, which

is in tune with its vibrations."

Killed by Fear.

"01 the whole number of persons
supposed to die of disease," said the

house surgeon of one of the hospitals,
"at least 50 per cent. are killed by
fear."

In support of his statement he cited

various cases where presentiments,

prophecies, premonitions and general

nervousness all played their part.

Oomp years ago four criminals, con-

demned in Russia to die, were taken

to a house and shown several beds, in
which, they were told, a certain num-

ber of cholera patients had died. In

reality the beds had never been slept

In They were informed that they

would be set at liberty if they would

sleep several nights in the beds. They

one and all decided to take the

chanaels. At the end of the time pre.-

scribed two were uninjured road went
free, but the other developed all the
symptoms and died of Asiatic cholera.

Two physicians decided to take ad-

vantage of the impressionable mind

of a patient and prove a theory for

the benefit of science. The patient

had complained of an itching on his

beak. Hp was told that a blister

would bp applied. Instead, a common

postage stamp was used, and it per-

formed all the offices of the plaetea

which was not there.

Pictures.

The hanging and arrangement of

pictures is one of those important

little details which mean so murh in

the general effect of a room, and yet,

in too many instances, they are treat-

ed in a most haphazard fashion, and

either hung high close to the frieze or

so low that they almost form the

dado, says the Wisconsin.

It is impossible to give strict direc-
tions as to their arrangement, as so

much depends upon the room, its size

and position. They should, however,

always be hung at a medium height on

a line with the eye, not too close to-
gether and perfectly straight. Then,

again, oil paintings should not be

placed next to engravings, noa sret

water colors, as the effect of the one

is destroyed by the other. When hung

close together not only do the colors

clash, but the different designs of the

frames produce a discordant impres-

sion. It is hardly necessary tosaythat
a picture never shows to advantage

when placed directly opposite a win-

dow, as the light falls upon it flat and

hard. Small pictures and prints

should be fastened to the wall, not

hung by cord or wire, nor allowed to

tilt forward at an angle. The listtei

arrangement throws the frames out of

'the line of the wall.

The French Navy.

A new type of armor clad contem-

plated for the French navy will be
over 14,000 tons. The new vessel will
be well protected and will have all her
heavy and medium artillery in tur-

rets. These are the terms in which

the French Minister of Marine has
summed up his construction pro-

gramme: "We cannot augment the

umber of vessels to such an extent

as to rival England in numbers; we

must, therefore, at -least possess in-

dividual vessels able to meet the
strongest ships of their type possessed

by other nations."

When Gen. Nelson A. Miles was
fighting Indians in the west he learn-
ed the art of "trailing," so that he

was able to trace the course of a sin-

gle man over prairie grass as few ex-
pept Indians can do.

ra Bull'
Mothers! This wonder- pia
ful remedy will save your 160
child's life when attacked A%
by Croup or Whooping- *yru
cough. It never fails to -
cure throat and lung troubles. Price 25 cts.

ough
p•

Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Tour Life Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag-
netic, full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-Tot
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 50e or $i. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and 

'Chic-ago 
free.- Address

Sterling Remedy CO.,  or New York. '

Anderson. "When in an

"When is an apple pie
the others.
"Who said any apple.
"You did."
"I didn't. I didn't

about an apple pie."
"You did."
" I didn't."
"You did."
"I didn't.”.
And then the whole, ass mbly sat on

Anderson, ard when the police came

In and rescued him it took halt aa

hour to explaan taat an apple was pie

whpn Jr laais closed up with sugar and
crust and things, like the pastry. It

emashed up the club tire g i, and the

conundrum's usefulneus is .hat far es-

jablished.-.Cincinnati En _u'rsr.

ONE CONUNDRUM

A! as All the Club Was Able to Handle,

Befere ii teed.

They had started a Conundrum Club

and every one was expected to eome

preoareu with a number of good on _s.

"I'va got one," Anderson r ale.

"What is it." queried the poet.

"When is an apple pie?" He s'op

ped, and everyone looked at him but

said nothing.
"Well," asked a man across the

room, "go on. Wnat did you stop

there for?"
"Go on? Wberef What for? he

asked.
"Why, go on wit , your r0 iunerurr9.

When is an apple pie -ghat?'

"When is an a ,pls p.e?"

"There an't any sense in that1" put

in another felaolv. 'What's the rest

of it?"
"There isn't any rest.' persisted

app'e tie?'
what?" yel ed

Did Well.

A thrifty liSs'a woman who came to
linierice. a '7:Eci.ow with ilve snail chil-
mi'emm and ilas raked hem al and au A en

them a common reheat educatlon by

her own hard work w s extre.nely

thet e ealest boy :-ho :Id

marry a girl "With a portion," as she

*ailed It, and was correspondingly

leagry the other day when sae learned

weade a :Salvation las-

sie." The first time the sm call -d to

tee her atier time wedding. with he

cad kent secret from her, he d d not
bring the' feitt-It; th - t h-ar :ecep:

tion would not be a p:easa..t one. His

old mother 5..toldi 1dm cr n,t mar-

rying at least the Cita, hter of a a:-
loon keeper or on rid roman. '
replied the 1rdearoom, meekly, "I

have done bettes nor. that I have

married a daus;htey f the Lo

"Huh!" snorted the Old woman with a

ready tongue. "I m thinkin' it' 1 he a

long time be'cra y ret e 'es on yer

iatheisin-law!"-N. Y. Tribune.

Bean the The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature

of

Banking Figures.

Comptroller of Currency Dawes has

just made public a statistical atate-

ment in connection with the banks Of

the 'United States, which is the first

of its kind in this country, and which

shows a banking business unparalleled

in history. The growth of the busts

ness is indicated by the following sta-

tistics of depositors: In 1899 banks

numbering 7,203 reported 6,708,971 de-

positors; in 1894, 9,508 banks, 8,993,-

766 depositors; in June last, 9,73-2

banks, 11,482,636 depositors. Statis-

tics gathered by the Comissioner of

Internal Revenue place the number of

depositors at 13 153,874, in 12,804

banks. Allowing for the duplication

in individual, firm and company ac-

'counts, this would probably Mean

nearly 10,000,000 different persons, or

one in eight of our population, having
bank accounts. The value of the aver-

age account is indicated as about
$571.

Headache
Biliousness, sour stomach, constipa-
tion and all liver ills are cured by

Hood's Pills
The non-irritating cathartic. Price
25 cents of fill druggists or by mail of
C.!. Hood ta. Co., Lowelt, Masse-
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FOR YOI NG LADIES,

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

NEAR EMMITSBURG, MD.

This rnstitutic.ii is pleasantly situated
in a healthy and picturesque part of

Frederick Co., half a mile from Einmits-

burg, and two miles from Mount St.

Mary's College. TERMS--Board and Tu-

ition per academic year, including bed

and bedding, washing, mending and

Doctor's fee, $200. Letters of inquiry

lirected to the Mother Superior.

mar 15-ti

Iialtimoro Amu.
Established 1773.

THE DAILY AMERICAN.
Terms by IlIall. Postage Prepaid 

One Month  $.30
Daily and Sunday, One Month  .45
Daily, Three Months   .90
Daily and Sunday, Three Months  1 se
Daily, Six Months  1.50
Daily and Senility, Six Months  2.25
Daily, One Year    3 (I0
With Sunday Edition. One Year  4.50
Sunday Edition . One Year   1.50

THE TWICE-A-WEEK AMERICAN.
The Cheapest and Best Family Newspaper

Published,

ONLY ON'TE 32/0I.T.Art A.-Yr-41AR
Six Month.., DO Centm.

THE TWICE-A-WEER AMERICAN Is published
in two issues, Tuesday and Friday
mornings, with the news of the week in
compact shape. It also contains interesting spec-
ial correspondence, entertaining romances, good
poetry, local matter of general interest ant/ fresh
miscellany suitable for the home circle. A care-
fully edited A grieultn-al Department, and full
and reliable Financial and Market Reports, are
special features.

iiee clubbing arrangements in other parts of
paper.
Entered at the postoMee at Baltimore, Mil.,

as second-class matter, April 13, 1394.

Chas. C. Fulton & Co.
FF; LI XAGN US, Manager ane: Publisher

4.inerican Office,
HALTImittr.,r, ,

W eant : Outgo e Seniin el, 51 .1. Whitmuye ;
Financial' Secretary, .1. F. Adelsberger: Treas-

• Branch Offico.-65 F St.. Washington. 1). C. nrer, V. E.Rowe; Chaplain, William Fair ;

. P st Couucilor, Yo-d. C. liarbangli ; 'rrirstees,
W. D. tolliflower, J. 1"/ Caldwell and B.

Einmitsli t-r,  Road. 
,y„rtz, itepre+enbilive to,State Connell, J. S.

.. i Li z.) Hail :3heele3; A Itetnate, Yost l- Ilaitaiigh.

do!
Dyspepsia Cure
Diges'is what you eat.
It artificially-digests the food and aids

Natafte in str&ngthening and recon-
structing the exhausted digestive or-
gans. It is thelatest discovered digest-
ant and tonic.. No tot her preparation
can approach it in efficiency. It in-
stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, I ndigestion, Heartburn,

Flatulence, Sour Stoma* Natisen.

iick Headache. Gastralgi ii.Cra m ps. and,
ubi other resul Is i inperfeet digest ion.
Prepared by E. C. DeWitt a co., Chicago.

T. E.: ZIMMERMAN S: CO

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If you haven't a regular, healthy movement of the
bowels eve? y day, you're suck, or will be. Keep your
bowels opeb, and be well. Force, In the shape of
violent physic or pill poison, is dangerous. The
smoothest, easiest. most perfect way of keeping the
bowels clear ancreleau is to take

CANDY

CATHARTIC

Pleasant, Palatable, Potent. Taste Good. Do Good,
Never Sicken. Weaken. or Gripe. Me, 20e, 50e Write
for free sample, and booklet on health. Address.
Sterling Remedy Cotapaay, Mango, Montreal, N. fork. 329.s.

KEEP YOUR BLOOD CLEAN

'

!
Caveats, and Trade-Marks obtained and all Pat-
ent biLiinessconducted for MODERATE FEE.1.

OUA 0,,FICE la OPPOSI74 U. a. PATENT OFFICE
and we can secure patent in lc.is tune titan those
remcte from Washington.
Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-

tion. We advise, if pataitablc or not, f•-ce of
charge. Our fee not due till patent is secured.

g A PANIPsii Er, " Hew to Obtain Patents," with
cost of same in the U. S. and foreign countries
sent free. Address,

C.A.SNOW&CO.
OPP. PA rEtiT OFFICE, VilAsiiiMoron. D. C.

50 YEARS'
EXPERIENCE

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending a sketch and description may

mitckly ascertain our opinion free whether an
invention is probably patentable. Come lea.
tints strictly conlidential. Handbook on Patents
sent free. Oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & CO. receive

spccial notice, wit bout charge, In the

Scientific American,

DIRECTORY

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY,

Circuit Court.

Chief aidge-Ilon .James MeSherry.
Asseefiate judges-Hen. John C. Matter and

Hon. dallies B. Henderson,
Staters Attorney-Glenn It. Worthington.
Clerk of the Court-Douglass H. Hargett.

Orphan's Court.

Judges-Gowen P. Philpot, Russell E. Lighter,
Roger Neighbors.
Register of Wills-Charles E. Saylor,

County Officers.

County Commisioners-George A. Dean, wil-
1 lam 11 Borman, Singleton K. litemsburg, James
0. flame and G. A. T. Snouffer,
Sherr-Charles P. Troxell.
flounly Treasurer-Geo L. Kaufmaia,
Surveyor-James W Troxell
School Commissioners-g. R. Zimmerman.

David D. Thomas, Lewis F. Kefativev. S Amos
Urner, Jacob B. Tyson, Henry O. Zimmerman.
Examiner-E. L. Boblitz.

Itssly ta rg•

Notary Public-E. L. Annan.
Justices of the reace-Ilenrr Stokes, Francis

A. Maxell, Wni. P. Eyler. Jos, V. Davidson.
Regietrars-Chas. J. Sinai, E. S. Taney, II. F.

Maxell, 11-. elder.

Constables-
School Trustees-Dr, R. L. Araan, G. Mead

Patterson, John W. Reigic.
Town Offices-s.

Borgess-111. P. Shuff.
Commissioners-George T. Gelwicks, Oscar

D. Franey.. Victor K. Rowe, John D Katie. C.
T. Zacharias, F. A. Adelsherger.

ChtsreCte.4.

It v. tvrtberan Church
Pastor-Rev. Charles Ileinewald. Services

every Sunday morning and evening at 10 o'cloch
a. m. anti 7:30 o'clock pm. Wednesday even
lag lectures at 7:30 o'clock. Sunday School at
9 o'clock a. m.
Reformed Church of the Incarnation.

Pastor,Rev. W. C. B. Shulenbereet ive. vices ev-
ery Snuctay morning at resa o'clock anti every
°thee seertay evening at7:30 o'cir,utc. Sunday
School at 016 o'clock a. in. Midweek service at 7
o'cloCk. Cateehetleal class on Saturday after-
noon at 2 o'clock.

Presbyterian Church.

Pastor-Rey. David 11. Riddle. Morning
service at 10:30 o'ctotik. Evening service at 7:30
o'clock: Wednesday evening' Lecture and Prayer
Sleeting at 7 o'clock. Sabbath Sehoo: at 9:15
o'clock a.

Joseph's Catholic Church.

Pastor-Rev, F. It. O'Donogline. C. M. First
Mass f:00 o'clock a. m.,second Mass 10 o'clock
1. in., Vespers 3 o'clock p. m., Sunday School
at '2 )'clock p. In.

Methodist Episcopal Church.

Perstar-Rev. W. L. Orem. Services every
3ther Sunday afttrnoon at 2:30 o'clock. Prayer
Meeting every other Sunday evening at 7:30

sundae School at 1:30 oialselt p. in.
o'clock.Class  meeting every other Sunday afternoon at

eilocilet 1 esi.

Emerald Beneficial AssocistIon.

Rev, O'Donotihne, Chaplain; F. A, Adelsber-
ger, PrAlsident, 11 liosensteel flee-President;
II. P. Byrne, secretary; Charles 0. Rosensteel,
taalstant ioorotpry; John B. St, miter. Treasurer;
E. Noel. Jos. Serer, Albert C. Wetsel stewarts;
Jas.V. Sebold,Marsliali• D. W. Steuter.Messenger
Branch meets th. f •to th Sunda y of elteli month
In Al Kerrigan's building, east end of town

Arthur Post, No: 41, G. A. R.

Commander, Sameel Gamble : senior Vice-
ininmander, .1. 11. Black ; Junior Vice-Corn
na neer, Jacob Kumpe: Adjutant, George L

; Quartermaster, Win. A. Fraley;
Surgeon, Abraham Ilerrinz; Chaplain, Jos. W.
Davidson; Officer of the Pay. Win. II. Weaver:
Officer of thetitifird, Albert Dottei Cr; Serger nt
Major, John H. Mentzer; Quarter Master Ser•
geant, Geo. 'I'. Heavicks.

Vigilant Hose Company.
Meets 1st and 3r1 Friday evenings of each

peril' at Firemen's Ball. President. V. E.
Rowe: vice Pr( sYclit :lames A. Riegle ; See-
etary, Win. If. Troxell • T., RRITrer, J. H.
3tokes emit „Jos. D Celdwell : 1st Lieut.
froward Rider ; '2nd Tient. ,&ndrew Annan ;
Chief Nosletnan, W. E. Ashbaugh ; Hose Direct
or, Thos. E. Frail- y ;

Email tsistirg Water Company.

President, I. S. Annen; Vice-Presitle444. L. M.
1totter ; Secretary, E. It Zimmerman:Treasurer,
E L. Annan. Direct rs. Mutter.

.J. 'rhos. GeIwicks, E. E. meamerman
1. S. Ann-an, E. L. F..)w,, 0.1). El -helherger.
Emmitsburg ConmeD, No. 53, Jr. 0,11 A. al

Cohneil meets every Tnesda y evening at 7 p.m.
rouncillor. M. F Savior ; Viee-Coreaciler. Hugh
Atielsberger Recording Secretary, Edgar C.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest eir- Moser ; Assistant Recording Seeretat y, F.. B.

ciliation ef ally seientitic journal. 0'coilis.,10 a ZIIMPecinan ; Cond eel • r, Charles Landers ;

year ; four niont its, $1. Sold by an nervadealers. Warden, GOO. Kaelar • In Side Sentnel. Miriam!

111UNN& CO 361Cr"dwaY' New York

TI ME TABLE. 11837. 'HI ESUriN. 1900.
On and after Ott 1, ISa9. ttains em ; HaLTimoaa, MD.

this roil Will run 11.8 :

TRAINS 301 TII.

Leave Enimitshurg, daily, exeept Sun-

days, at 7.50 and 10.00 a. nu. and

2.a5 and 4.50 p. in., arrivira at Rocky

Ridge at 8:20 and 10.30 a. Di.

and 3.25 and 5.20 p. ni

TRAINS NORTH.

eeave Rocky Ridge, daily, except Sun-

days, at 8.26 and 10.40 a. m.

and '1 31 and 6.34 p. in. arriving at

Enimitsburss at 8.56 mind 11.10 a.

en. and 4.01 a 7.04 p.

W M. A. li I NIES, Pres't.

We9torn Marylani railroad

Sche(tale in effect Octobe.r 1, 1899.

74. 1,1.
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Baltimore and Cumberland Valley R. R.
Trains Leave Hagerstown for Waynesboro.

Cliambersburg. and Intermediate Stations at
6.30 a. In., and for Shippensburg and Interme-
diate Stations at, 11.10 tii . and 0.00 p. in. Leave
Shippenshitrg for Hagerstown and Intermediate
Stations 6.00 a in. and 3.10 p. m. Leave Chain-
bershiirg for Hagerstown at 1.45 p. Tn.

Leave Chambraishurg for Hagerstown and In-
termediate Staiiiins via ALT:7.N WALD CUT (IF!'
at 7.111 a. m. anti 749 p. in.. and leave Hagers-
town for Chambersburg at 6.12 a. m. anti 'a.21 p.
in.

- - ----
Adilitienal trains leave Baltimore for Union

Bridge and Ietermediaie Stations at 14.17 a. tn.
anti 6.10 p. in., and leave Union Bridge for Balti-
more at 6.05 a. ni., and 12.50 p. in., daily, except

S'SuiladnadY rs Only -Leave Baltimore for Union
Bridge and Intermediate Stations 9.15 a. in. and
1.55 p.m. Lave Onion Bridge St 8,45 a. in. and
4.(5 p. m. for Baltimore and Intermediate Sta-
tions.

ins for Frederiek leave BrucevIlle at 8.38
Tra

9.35 and 10.40 a. in.. and 5.38 and 6.30 p. m.
Trains for Littlestown and Taneytown leave
Hruceville 9.47 a. nt, and 3.46 p. m.

heave Rocky Ridge for Emmitsburg, at .3.26 and
10.40 a. m., 11110 3.011 sea C.04 p. in. Leave En.-
i..ashura for Rocky Ridge at 7.50 and 10.00 a in.
arid _2.55 and 4.re p.m.

*Daily. All others dall y. escort Sunday
iStops only to land passengers from Baltimore.

J.11. 11001), B. 11. outswocn,
prou & Gen tiMatrager GenaPaes. 8gert

THE PAPER OF THE PEOPLE,
FOR THE PEOPLE AND

THF. PEOPLE.

HEIREST 1i4 RaTIVE
FEARLESS IN EKPRESEION

SCUD IN PIMCIPLE.

A riv,rirtier is an ceneator; th re are all
kinds of educators, limit the man who spends
money judiciously and liberally Is better able to
impart his knowletlge than the marl who has little
ii notlmilig ID Hi &nit.
Tnit sea is the highest type of apewspan,r.
Tire atrais reports from all parts of the 'United

States are ansm•passe31.
Tilt Sibs's Cable Service is the finest known ;

the troubles in the Philippines and south A tram
demand competent correspondents and vast ex-
peaditure of money and labor ill getting nic rests.
When you get Trx Sri you get news and In:
telligent presetatil.on of facts with if, as well as
carefully prepared articles of eilltorial writers
highest standing. When you read a daily paper,
whose principle recoinmendation Is its chea pacts,
yon get the dregs-generally the very pool* dregs
at that.
By mail Fifty Cents a month; six months, $0;

one year, *6.

Th Baltimore Weekly Sun,
iltsr Faulty NEwslik cu.

ALL THE NEWS OF THE WORLD IN
ATTRACTIVE FORM; AN AGRICUL-
TURAL DEPARTMENT SECOND TO
NONE IN THE COUNT7Y; MARKET
REPORTS WHICH ARE RECOGNIZED
AUTHORITY ; SHORT STORIES,
COMPLETE IN EACH NUMBER ; AN
INTERESTING WOMAN'S coLumw,
AND A VARIED AND ATTRACTIVE
DEPARTMENT OF HOUSEHOLD IN-
TEREST.
One dollar a year. Inducements to getters-up

of clubs for the weekly Sim. Both the Daily

and Weekly Sun mailed free of postage in the

United States, Canada and Mexico. Payments

Invariably in advance. Address

A. S. AlIELL COMPANY,

Publishers and Proprietors,

Baltimore, Md.

News and Opinions
 OF 

National Importance

THE SUN.
AlLAC)INU

CONTAINS BOTH.

Daily, by mail, - - - - $0 a year

Daily and Sunday, by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
is the greatest Sunday Newspaper in the

world.

Price 5c. a copy. By mail, $2 a yr.
Address THE SUN New York•

Reliable persons of a mechanical or inventive mind
desiring% trtp to the Paris Exposition, with good
ialary and expenses pald. should ..yrite -
The PATENT RECORD, Battisaore. Md.

ESTABLISTI tD

Tit

Ifinntiburg eijrnirle.

IS PUBLISHED

EVNY FRIDAY MORNING

$1.00 A YEAR IN ADVANCE.
50 CMS FOR 6 MONTHS.

No subscription will be received tor
less than six ansotlis, and no rape*

discontinued until arrears are

paid, unless at the option of

the Editor,,

AND.

DVERTIS1N
AT LOW RATES

JOB PIIINTING

We possess superierr fileilaies for the

prompt exectitimi of all kiwis of Plain
and Ornamental Job Printing

such as Petals, Chect s, Re-

ceipts, Circulars, Notes,

Book Work, Draee-ae..

Labels, -Note Hefullerea.

Treads, in all etc Saerial
efforts will be eesa„ to aecoremodete

_both a as's.: zeal quality of work. Orden;

refleive oromptattention

SALE ItILLS

OF ALL SIZES
NEATLY AND PROMPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

•

All letters should be addressed to

W. H. TROXELL, Editor & PO).

EMMITSBURG, MD.

BUSINESS LOCiAlt$,

HAVE your Watches. Clocks and Jew-
elry repaired by Geo. T. Eyster, who war-
rants the saine, and has always on hand a
large stock of watches, clocks, jewelry and
silverware.

Do not rie deceived by alluring advertisements and
ileink you can get the 1.4ist Made, finekt finish and
MOST POPULAR SEWING MACHINE
car a mere song. Buy from reliable manufacturers

have vainest a reputation by honest and Fquare
eaSfog. iitert3 it none in the world that earl tonal

in Mecharif,y1 construction, durability of Woraing
parts, fl genes: Of flniah, beauty in appearance. or has,
as many improvements as the NEW HOME.
WRITE FOR CIRCULARS.

The New Home Sewing Machine Co.
ORANOR, MASS. TIOSTO_ ,N MASS. 28 ThiloNStWAIIII.N.Y,

Ciuevio. mi.. Si. LOrfs, MO. DALLAS, TELLS. •
SAX FRANCISCo, UAL. ATLANTA, Ok.

F011 SALE .3Y

Agents Wanted.
putt.


